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The mitritary researah documentation petters and clocumnentsJ subm!.fted by active ffrernbens
of the 1$0th f,D wiII lreconne apart of theEsslingen Archives us u historical ref,erence of,the
US Army ac3iows in the capitulatisn of the ancient city cf Esslingen ow Z1April lgAS.

Togetherwith the German autobiographies, written by the City Fafherts, a Enore conaplefe
and vivid account witrI exist as a research supptrement fon young Germnan generations to
study the origins of their freedom and clernocracy - by interfacing with the records of those
American soldiers, who lryere in fact thene, and libernterJ tlne City of Esstingen in fhe flnal
phases of,WorXd war f{.

This docurnent represents an extract of fhe overall research pontfotio and deals pnimarily
with the American nole in saving the City of Esslingen from ih* ruvoges of *u". trf does not
inqlude the autobiograBhies of the German City Father'$ Gr other historical documeuts and
photographs held in the liles of the $futtgart and Esslingen .4.rchive.

This extracf is being furnished those Association memrbers assigned fo fhe no6reyhound,t
Company and Task F'crce Olson, who pantieipated in tEris research by suhmitting their
biognaphieso documents and private photographs for pernnanent inclusion in this research.

Coerrtesy copies cf this extrsct are being furnished these Association mennbers, f,or their
personal nse, as a family heritage document of their military sensice in Wsrld IVar XI at
Esslingen, Germany. trt is not a tlocument to Ue Aistribufed or released outside of inamecliafe
faminy environments and it must not be circutrated or introducecl into t6e public domain"

Tlais dacunaented digest, was researched and writfen f,or the Hauptstaatsarchiv ]State ArctrriveJ
Stuttgaft, Stadtarchiv, [Cify ArchiveJ Esslingen, Germary and the Histarian of the US lfiSth
Infantry Division. No part of this digest may be reproduced in any f,orm or by any elecfronic
or mechanicatr me:lnsr including information storage and retrievatr systems, witilouiperurissicn
in x'niting frorn the E[auptstaatsarehiy $futfgart, Sfadtarchiv, Essliugen, Germany and fhe tIS
l{}{}fh ffi Association Historian and the "Greyhound Amtobioslapny,' roembers of Company
tru 399th trnian'try R.egimenf. ' -" :
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This exfract esvers fhe story cf A.ulerican trnfantrymen in the final days ofl &Yorld War II
cluring the capture of Esstringenr Germany, when time stood still for them in what was soon
to bg fheir shining hour, VE Bay (Victory in Europe) I May 1-945. These sofuIiers of the Xggth
fnfantry Sivision, were cne of many combat ernifs csnemitfed ts the nCrusaele in Europet' by
the Suprelne Allied Cornrnamder and future President of the United States, Genera! Dwight
Savid Eisenhowetr, As a subordiwate combat division of the IJ.S. Sevenfh A.rmy, tfue XSS6FI

fn.fantry Bivisisll lnras r part of a very large American battEe force pushing into southerm
Germnamyr fhe Tyrol and Austria, whose etrrive to encl fhe war quickty could not be halfed.

The r"esearch of this wartirme expeni.emce corfrIrrenced duning a Fost World War X{ culture.
evem.t, held at the VilXa ltfierkel {now the Staclf - City Galleny} in EssXingen on 14 September
1'997 o with nnembers of the 9th fnfamtry $ivision Association and the Veteraus of Foreign
Wans, which had been hosted by the them Lond Mayor (Sberbuergermeister) Utrrich Bauen,
Dr, Feten Kastner, Cnlfure Bepartment (Kurttuerrefernaf) and AtrexancXer lVfaier, a .Fournalist
fro,ml the Esslinger Z,eitung $t{ewspapen}. ft was here thata rneed was expressed to more closely
evaluate the extenf of the tneticalr'ole employed by the first Amen"ican troop unifs to enten the
ciff, which had left the town of Esslingefi coffnpletely intact and undamaged, without any btroo6
shed by ifs eitizems.

Likewise it was atrso the o'Agenda of Reconciliation -Versoehnarng" first started by Fresiclent
George Bush, during fhe nnany ceremonies commelnorafing the Sfith Annivensary of Wonld

' War tru which translated the rutore. obsclrre aspects of the last rvar into a elearero nnodern clay
perspective. The political atmosphere which had forged fhe eharacferizafion of Amenican
tnoops as 6'Fermanerat Occupierst' \ryas at last suecum.bing to tkre more subtle comaprehemsiog
of toX-iberators" and doPeacekeepetrs.t'Amazingly, it was this ne'w born tramsformation, in a
new Germaany, which was re-defining the trans-A.tlantic eore of today's outstanding German
Armenican reXationships.

The gnory of victory ancl the agony of defeat"as told in "Twenfy Sevem Letfers,, by the
nem.ftrkabLe men of Armerica and Gerrnanyo who were in Esslingen for th.e surrender of the eiff
aw 22 April 1945, sends a clear and explicit message, "IEt{tt if man is to srervtve in the Zlst
Cerctwry, Fae nnast rco l*rager be*r allegiarace ts the Trajayts af Vf/&r."

IJC,
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To Franle Gurn*y, Hietonian of the US l8{}th trlefamtny Division Associationo who gave us tfoe
ffirst uepelt fo tnace the men of Tsstr( Foree &lsopa and fo unfolcl the stony of the capitulation of
the ancienf city sf Essliugen by tlie Greyhcumds of Ccrnpany Ho 399th fnf,amtny, lSE6h gxfantry
" Cem'8uny t' Bivis'ioxl,

Equally so, to F'rarrtra ffiamcock the authon of tfue bo'ok onAm Imprcbable tr{aehine Gunmer" anetr
florm.er l-,t. Bruno Viani, wifhou'f wXr.ose emergefic pursuit of fhe identities of those men lvho
comrprisectr Task Force Strson woulcl mever have been possibtre.

F'onem.oet of all, fo fhe Greyhsumcls amd ofhens, who took the tinae €o wri.te aw, seurd.ing in their
Eefters amd photographsr w€ hope tErat we have dome justice to your exploits in combat, wleen
itr ome ffinal ryroxrgent of fime, the finesse of sourncg factical jurdgement sparecl the arncient city of
Esstrimgen fi'om a devaetating end.

T'o H,ond Btrnyor, Dr. Juergefr Z'ieger of Esslin BentI{enr tllnfah Bauer, f;ornaer tr orcl lV.fayor of
Esslingereo Dtr. Fefer Kastnen, Kultuenreferat, Frau lris Sorrmenstuhl-Fekete of the Sfaqltarchiv,
EssXimgeu amd .4"Iexander Maier of the Esslinger l{ewspaper, we hope that the inclusisn ef the
biognaphies of those fIS Army veterans, who \dren"e present at thio historicaH evenf wiil enhamce
your historica{ references cf tBris day and bring thener imto & truer perspective, Since
pleotographs sf the capifulation were never made, two coltrages pontray this event r.etre
f,ormaatfed wifh the generous assisfance of Frau Som.nensfuhl-Fekete amd aclded fo this
qlocunnemtatiom.

?"o the aifizeus of Esslingenr the Greyhou"mds of the Cenfury Sivision trust that,a$ your very
first Amrbassadors of Freeelcrn, the success sf {IS Annny tactics employed on your surrenclen
day, will continue to be setrf-evidelr.f, as Esslingen makes a quantum leap fonwarctr info the
Eernopean Union in the new millennium..

To the different Army Veteran Associaticns, who so graciously tsok of their timne to guicle us
ttrErough sur researeh,, we offer our heart fetrt thanks. May the story porfrayed in 6,Twenfy

Sevem. T,etters" signify itrat, even in the very darkest momreuts of hiotory, there is etitt hope for
the survival of mankind"

LastXy eur sincere thanles to Barbara tsaHantyn* and fnes Eest for their expertise clisptrayed in
eclifilag this fixaxluscripf and eqrualily so for thein patience im refinirog the sfon5i of Esslingen with
such viv'id meanfurg"

:{
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1OOTII INTJ'ANTRY DIYISION
Worlel War II

Acti,oated: 15 Novembet Lg4Z, Oaerseas: 6
October 1944. Campai,gns: Ardeones_Alsace,
Rhineland., Centrai Europe. Da11s oJ combat:163. Di,stingutshetl Utr,i,t Ci,tati,ons: 7
Awards: MI[_-B ; DSC-9; DSM_I; SS_
560; L\!I--24; DIIC-1; SM-28 ; BSM-
5,208; Ai!I-90. Com,manilet-s: tr{aj. Gen.
Withers A. Burress (November 1g42-Sep-
tember 1945), Brig. Gen. Andrew C, Tychsen
(September 1945-January 1g46) . Retirned,
to U. l9..' 10 January 1946. Inacti,pated,: 26
Jaauary 1946.

Combat Chronicle
The 100th Infantry Division landed at

Marseilles, n'rance, 20 October 1g44, ancl
sent its flrst elements into combat at St.
Remy in the Yosges Mountains, 1 Noveia-
ber 1944. The Division as a whole began
the relief of the 4bth at Baccarat, b No-
vember, assuming control of the seetor,
9 November, Tbe attack jumpecl otr, !2
Noyember, the Division clriving against
the German winter line in the Vosges
Mouutains. The Division took Beitri-
chh.mps ancl Clairupt, piercecl the German
line, aucl seized Raon l'Eltape and St.
Blaise, 16-26 November. Later in No-
vember, elements assisted. in hoiding the
Saverne Gap bridgehead while the bullr
of the Division went into reserve. fn De-
cember, the Division went on the offensive
in the vicinity of Bitehe. 'Wingen anrl
Lemberg rvere occupied in flerce fighting,
6-10 Deeember and Reyersweiler fell, 11-
13 December. fr.ort Sclriesseck capitu-
lated after a heavy assault, 20 December.
Witli the outbr.eak of the yon Runclstedt
offensive, the Division was ordered to iralt
the attack and to hokl clefensive positions,
south of Bitche, as part of the'Seventh
Army missiou cluring the Bulge batile.
German counterattacks of 1 ancl 8-10

January 1945 were repulsed; thereafter.
the sector was generaliy quiet and the
Division prepared for a resumption of the
offensive. On lS March 1945, the attacl<
jumped off and on 16 March, Bitetre fell
to the 100th. Taking Neustaclt ancl Lud-
wigshafeu, the Division reached. the Bhine,
24Marc}- Crossing the Rhine, 31 March,
it moved south in the wake of the 10th
Armored Division and then east across
the Neekar River, establisbing and en-
Iarging a bridgehead, #-11 April. Eleil-
bronn fell in house-to-house fighting, 7,2

April, and the Division resumerl its rapid
pursuit of the enemy, reaching Stuttgart
by 27 April. 'The 100th was mopping up
along the Neckar, southEast of Stuttgart,
23 ABrit, when it was pinched out of VI
Qprps, ancl conffnecl its aetion to patroliing
tlre sector east of Stuttgart. Shifting to
Goppingen, 30 April, the Division engagerl
in occupaf,ional dutibs as the wai in
Europe ended. 

,i:,

Assignments in the ETO* .,

7 Noobntber tttlt1 : Y! C.orps, Seventh Army,
oth Army Gr'oup. 9,t Nooem,ber lgII: Xy
Corps. PP, March 1915: XXI Corps, pS

March 1945: \I Corps z p5 April tgld.. Sev-
enth Army, 6th Army Group.

General

Niclenome: Century Division. SZo.goza.. Suc-
cess in Battle. Slr,oulcl,et. patclt,: Blue shield.
on whicl"r are superimposecl the Arabic nllmer-
nls "100", the upper half of tbe nurnber ln
white and the lower half in gold. Assocdation:
The Century Association, 100tlr Infantry Di-
vision, 110 Palisacle Avenue, Bogota-, N. J.
(Mr. Robert J. Karclr). publ,icatiotts: 100fit
Infa.ntrll Di,ai,siott, Pdctori.at Reaieus; by unit
tnenrbers; Albert Love Dnter:ptises, Ailanta 2,
Ga.; 1944. Story oJ th,e Cenhutl,. by unit
ltreu:bers; TI&D, ETOUSA; rlistributor, The
Century Association ; 1947.

Source; Arnay Almanae



{J"S, ,A,rmy- 399th Inafanetry Regimensf

Motto: X Am R.eadv

Combat Infantry Badge

'dwarded to American combat soldiers assigned to Infantry Units in World War trtr

ordered into active military service 15 November 1942, world war rr

World War II wartime service Europeatr Theater of Operations

Campaigns Streamers: Ardennes -A.lsace, Rhineland and Central Europe

Ff;,E$t*Ef-tTiAt
Uf'{lT F,iren$nt

Presidential [Init Citation (Army) Streamer embroidered R^{ON L'ETAPE ( lst Batfalion,
399th Infantryo cited, WD GO 103 ,1946)

Fresidential Unit Citation (Army) Streamer embroidered FOHLEI{tsER,G ( 3rd Battatriom.
399th Infantry, cited, DA GO 45, lgSZ)
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ffi Hs&mrHcaE ffim#ffi ffiT#nrBmtsmm
The capitulation of Esstringen to TaskForue Olson,

trS0to Infantry Division in rtVorld War II'

A TEyT?# fon Gaamte

Bateline: 22 April 1945: Esslingere $ city af 6#.{}## wss ctuptr.wed bytwop*atoorts of
Coweparuy l,399tft fwfaratry lLeEinaent. ( S*atyce U. ,S. ]$#tte Ertfawtry frivi.sion
Asssciatiow)

It was Sunday, the 22nd of Aprin X945 {11.3S hotnrs) Task Fonce Glson tTFi eomprised ef 60
soleliers from Comrpany I, 399th trnfamtry ld.egimenq [m] l$&th fnfamtry Divisio$, [ffi] who
after ctrisarming the German soldiere in ttrre F'unker Kaserne, mnovec! info the city $quare
mounfed om six tanks, to clictatethe tenms of a surrencder decree (1230 hours) to a

. delegatiom of city Functionaires waiting at fhe Rnthaus (City HaH). The American Arury
hari now anrived in ful! fsnce in the pictunesque Schwabiall City on the bamks sf the Neckar
R.iver, to save a *ity fronn massive"destnuction, without ever kmowingtfuat fhey had in'fruded
&p@n a highly culfured civinisation which had existed as a "F'ree fmperial Cify" f,or over one
thousam.d years.

NatisffiaF Anefnf;ves, WashEragton, m.ffi.
(B be B utt atio n D ep taymen$

L945. 0245 hours: En and Cp closed on (163191) Waeldenbnomn.
SgS(} hours:IV{ayor of Eeslingen cam,e to fell us that the town is clear, neaily to surnendetr.
0940 hours: BIue 3 lvs to orient CO I Co TF to be sent to 1551S? {4 Tanks - 2 TI}'s, 60 men}"
trZSfi hours: R"eport in fnone Capt Olsore: City of Esstrirugem $urreredered uncom.d.

hflen {Germeam Troops} ptrus S:fficers and wprne turued &vey to Capt Slson. Fl"emch have
crossed f{ec}rar Riv, and cleared S part of the city.

FsnssmffieE ln.r AtteffidffiH'?ce at the $elnnemden Genen"msrly im tFae

ffinty HaHil sm ffisslEsrgeffi at t2$fi hours, 22 ABrEA tS4S

LJNITED STATE$ ARfuIY PER$OFIIfUEL
(Source l00th LD- Association)

Lt, Colonel Beruard V. LeuftzrComnmander, 3nd Battalioal, 399th Infantry Regiment.
Captain Atrfred E. OIsoEr, Jr", Como.mnauder, Com.pany I, 399th Infantry Regiwreu.t.
lst Lieutemamt Hemry F, Frysio Executive Sfficer, Couapany H, 399th Xnfantry Reglment"
FFC Grah.am C. G-neen, Jr., trxrterpreter, Com.pany [, 399th Infantry Regiment,
S/Sergeamt Glen F" F5oser, Squad l-,eaeleno Company I, 399th trnfantry Regiment,
,4. complem.erut of 6S unrdentif?ecl soldiens f,rom. Com pany T,399th Infamtry Regiment
A coxmplement of'uffiidemtified sotrdiers fltamkers] ft"oru Ccmpany Ar 781st Tank Battalioar.
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Sowce: 100th Infantoy Division History Book



Ff,sEaEe Wor{d War E{

Sfadf EssEftnngers &EEa Neakan

tr1"S. 7fh,A.a.umy [J"S. L00tln X.D.

City R,athaurs Surremder Site 22 .A.prul lg41

TASK FOR.CE OLSON
Six {J"S. Tareks

Sixty {f"S. Sotraliers

Genman Xlelegatioq

L" Dn, E{Xafihen Z"Wy, Gar6.$raer
3" Dr" ffiacX<er 4. HR Wagraer
5" Dn" X-.,amdembergetr 6" Br, FlacHch
7 " E{r" Rieqlel 8" E{r" Beusc}ntre

American Delegation

L. LTC T-ewtz 2. CFT, Olson
3, LT, Prysi 4" FF'C Greem
5, Sgt Mosen 6. Others nmf,
7. Gthers Anmoned
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ESSLltSgEat ctTV oFFtctAts Af{D DELEGATES(Sowee Essangea Atch)ve, NSDA,e - Natirr.rtsoeiaE tG;;;*;; ;;;
Oberhuergernneister @ord Mayor) Dr. Alfreat Klaiber, NSFAF.$uengermeisfer (Mavor) F ried;ich caertfr"o; G;lp'Gu*einJenat, Archifecr.Stadtkaernrnerer (Treajurer) Ge".g D;;;d C;;;rer, Civit Servanffferr Hans-Karr Riedelu {ndustriauJt. nr-ruaa pm**b wo*"haftsvertrefer - &conomisf,Dr. Frifz l-andenberger, Medical Doefor, i"J*ig S;r""rs, Commerce,Herr Eugen wagner, N$DAP, Eatailloorr".lr."o"ao volkssturms 20, Esslineen.tr-auti'at (countv cornmissioaerl ot. ua"s na""r."i r"-rrlu-rrrrg frKDfi,J?rH,

Fd$DAp Forlt{ear & wehnmacht Resistance Factors Facing thef 00th lnfantry D_ivision advanlce at Essrlnge, il-zz #nir f g4s(So*ree: Eerlinge.a Archipe rtorv the Aatabio&tophies 
"f FWii*rl" 

_

Nero Befehl - Nero Ord.er

The so catrled eNero order" issued in March 1945, by Adorf Hi'er, erpreesed to adevastating degree where-the 
.n:gprc or c*r-""y ili* tu be red by their ..Fuehrer,, 

and agovernmenf caught up in a spirituar dartr<ness and insaaify -- ,*rri"lli*i fi-J"i""r, ,o*to be reft nothing other than a scorched earth. Tbe bridger, *ir"""*?"Tpuiir"i"r"r""
3,lJ.$Tffifi1:ten 

esse:ntia! factories were to be a"st"oi.-d, h*r*ai'! prhi" rJii., 
"ra

We hrrna c fut D efensive Ro I e

Forces of, the German wehrmacht were deproyed in Esslingen to itefend the eify at an costs,acting under'orders to hord the lrtr a3a r.*pli 
""i "r*emy hands. The area arcundEsstringen had been rortirri! with tanktraps'arJ;liil"ry *.placemenrs ooruJrj *"oy ortbe approaches leadirg to the city_. Trre pionier*sp.*Jgko**roaos 

@ngineer DetoritionExperts) aosigned the flrissio,n of henaorishirg tu"Iity igilg* were undei the direct controrg{ife petrlnach! supportcd ny troops roca?ea u ti" rort*" *d Becelaere Kasernes.with the colossar failure ol tfoe |enn{e' n"iage a"morition -- wherein trumerou-e Gernanofiflicers were severely punish.ed * tnl" *rpro-ri""-"rp*"t" intended to make sure thaf theaucient Pliensau bridge over t&e Neckar river was i" ?"ct a"rt.oyuo uoo e"fiioior"o"*yhands' Arr of these defensive measures were devised to colrecfively repurse an imminentafrack on rhe cirv bv fhe u.s. sevenrh ar*v, ris sira c""p- 
""aiu"iod;rii,Til"n **expecdecl to cause,massive damage to the ciiy.

NSDAP petittcal Sta*ce

The NSr)'^p of the ciw of 
l:sr::rge.n were unyierding in the inpremenfatiou of the Neroorder by denouncing ihe citr r'a"tn"", r"r in!i. rpe""rition to this announeed poticy, andthe independent efforts to peacefir-rly surreno*r tJfi" 

"pg.oaching Americans.
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WitEein t[eese frrms atrecEarati*rue the surv-ival of tssstrimgetr xvss EiCIw rru jeotrlal"siy" I]espite ihe
ovenf actiCIms of eertaire Cify Fathensu ifs fate m@w nested in the cincuxetsfaruaes of v*ano Eneld isr
the Eaands of t&e *nem lm the LIS t$&dh X"F" ancE the rapldly mnovlmg LTS Seveufh Anmny. TlEe
HSSAF nmaintaiured their pclitical hold om the city to the v*ry esa{t aerd ore ffue Z&fh o{'Apnfit
1945, f'or ffiifner's hirthqiay, the f'otriovrimg party ccmmemtar"g appeaa"ed i& the Xscai
mewspruper for tFae citieefts CIfl Esslimges. B-ranelats$ra: 66Whst he was, so shatl fua *Eways be:
n*Sun Sit!.el ""* Sur loyalty ts &lrs! w{il he s!trr vfctory aard a ffieiry Elcuriehiug {EEiitzetrt}
heguraminag fon' strn Genffieefty arsd altr of Ewnupe"u'

Fsns€ ffis?ceffiFtt#rs * Fnsenc€ mn F*e - Wdffi#Hdembrmn"nnn
(Sor.aace: lfl(ttlp ID As..sociati.gn a:nd tl.re Esstrfuryerc Statft Areftive)

Xmtennanly witEtim the amcient rvaX]s of Eselfmgem ffue NSBAIT g#p nm the aity wras abruptly
clisirufegn"afing o-r/en^ fhe weekend sf 2& and 23. AXlrlE 194,5. Comsequemfly a csuxsems{ls
emergeet, amtomg sBXq oglpemitien group of pnomnimemt city f?gunes, te imdepelrdemfly ac'u and
sftve the city f'rora clestnurcfioxn by peacefully sl]rn:emdenirag to the,4mericams firet" E?acimg a
fnomtaE assault by the XS$th IF, wtuieh had &ven'i'Elrl nearby Waeldentrrromm amcl taeticaEly
flsotratimg tnne an"ea, caXlitunatioxl was urgeuntly meeeled ts esve t]re city. W[th fhe capfuare of
meanby Nenlimgem Ain Base by the Fnench Anmny, whose troops were positicneei om the se]uth
srde of the hleckar R.iver, fhe cit'y of EssliEtgem w;B$ aboulf to he caught im a anoss fire by two
napidly advancing AlXieci Arffiies.

Sn the early mormimg laours qf ZlApritr 3.945, tavo of Esslimgbm's pne*emnimemt eitieemsu rmade
their way throngh tEre Arraericam limes and wene taEcen by outposf tnoops of Comparay I tc
Captaiw, ffitrsoll arud Lt. .Frysi where they pleacleal for a peaceful snnnremeien of 6helr enty ta
s&ve it fromn devasfatioxn, As Tastr{ F'orce {TF'} Olscrn \ryas befimg ongarenzecB they p/ere joinecX

by sevenal atXser ctistimgurshed City Fathers, who also s&cceed"ed in gettillg tfurough ttrre

Americam battHe lines. Elpore tFle arrival of tEee Blxre Battalion Comnmrander, LT'C F,em.fr, TF
Glsom, wiitfu FFC Greem assigered as an imtenpn"etero emharked vsath the Gerrman cletegatiou
to fonmaEize the surnemder, stoppirag off enl route at fhe FusaE(ei: Kaserne to disarma Germaan
tnooqrs who were gathened thene to surremden. Staff Sergeanf Mosel' was among tlne 60
Imflan'fry@eru assigneetr to TF Slson arod was at fhe City Square wifh 6 tanlss secnerirag the
ave.a durimg tfoe surrenc{er ce:remomy.

The impressions sf ffue Anaerican fighnimg solalien by ruembers of tEre scrrrergder delegatiom
sw22 Aprin 1945, !ryere expres$ed by fhe City Fathens as o'Wel{. eqac:epped.witFe leewvy trzffifus

wkick cowtd wu{Ercewve{ *t kigflt speeds", -- *Sofrtierfy {Eppe$:rtuftte, taEl, Feeatt@, weEE dyessetl
9fficers srcd so{.$iers" arud. --"Awt6zing votwrctary disciptrixt€ svnnftg t&ee Awericays sof.tliers
wkorn t4eey coeetd. raat distiregwishfrowr t4eeir $ffieers, becawse ire *ppeay$Feee tkey sttwere
dressed ure$ f.eoked atiFse.'Consersely the Germ.an sw.rrender deEegatiosr ancl Functionaires
were viewed by eer*aim naemabers sf TF Slsom as beimg friendXy, digniiied, respeetful ascl
edu.cated maeur.u who wrere relievesl fhat a mew era embnacing demoaracy was about to hegim"
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A Glty of Ftope
(l0M ID Assoeiatiza)

. Arrlving at the city sqtrane the Task Force trnf,antrymen, supported by 6 tanks, secured the
area, sunrounding the Ratxraus [city HaI{. tr TCLentz, captain oleon, Lt. Frysi and FFC
Green enfered the Rathaus un<trer an arm€d escort together with the suirendei delegation
to uaeet with the f-ord Mayor, who fornnaliy announced fhe,surrender of the city. Cliiaea Uy
General Eisenhower's declaratlonso I-TC tr-entz and his soldiers eame to Esslinjen ilct as
opprffisors -- but as victors -- to eradicafe the principtres rf Nazisnn.

Although there was an alrra cf defeat among th.e city Fathers, these distinguished men of
Gerrnany recognized fhat if Eesrirgen was to rise up d-om the shadow of lte-past, it must
honor the preseaf dernauds of war imposed by the victors. Lt" Frysi, witt rfi dreen aeting
as interpreter, spelled out the articles ofsurrender at 1230 hou o"i zi apritucs, wn;cn **r"
designed to mafurtain orden in the cif. $/Sergeant &{oser and his squarl or infaniry soldiers
took up positions on the city square with the tankers, as a reactioiary force, FFC .fason
Ferguson suptrlorted rF olson iu a mopping up operation nean the Becelaene Kaserne. Not
all soldiers of the ccGreyhoundt' company made ii to Esstringen, some were kiued ano others
wounded en route, a$ they struggled to make it safetry to the end ofthe wan rn an earlier.
action at the Fohlenberg near Beilstein the 3rd Battelion of the 399tI Infantry in a one day
baftle suffered many soldiers killed and wounded, for which this battalion wis awarded a
Presidenfial [rnit cifation. slsergeant stephen chawaga was eeriousty wounded in this
battle fon the third tirne during the war anil in reality ii is such men rcho realty brought the
'dGreyhoundst' Xo Esslingen.

wth their nission in Esslingen complete the men of company r, 3rd Baftalion, 3g9th rR
pnepared to move into the Neckar reglon toward Stuttgart bycrossing the Neciar River, as
the {IS seventh Army wi6h new replacement divisionso begal {heir dJve into southeru
Germany and Austria. As they looked back at their combat record ofl?5 days of
unreienting combat in France and Gernany, which had taken the lives of so tany
Gneyhounds, they were thanHul to an almighty God that the war was now ending {b, them.
Eiographies covering the tacticai everts involving the drive frour France into thefreckar
Region and the capture of Esslingeu were obtained for LTC Lentz (deceased) and captain
!]sgnJaecearyd). Biographies for other "Greyhcunds" who were r*oa ufive r.i Frysr,
FFC Green, slsergeant Moser, pFC Fergusonn FFC staab, s/sgt cuoro*gf m vi*nr, sgt
Hancocko author of ('An rmprobable Machine Gunrerr,' and r-? Ehi";fi'sgt wlio* *".*
obtar'ned as shoxr on the list of American Biographies.

The Last Day

The intrepid city of Esslingen was now secure frorn the hostilities of war and the men of,
company I could now pause to meditate upon their survival in the serenity or nssllrrgen,
which was more than a welcone sight to the battle weary nnen of rT otson and the
renaaining members of the "Greyhound,o f,6nrFany. Their exposure to fhls incredibtre



I

surr€ der event' meant tbad they w€re at fhe dswn of a new day, inhen they could forget the
ordea! of combat and rernember thei!. fallen comratles -- wltnessiug in the process _ the
flnal collapse of the German war machina

To the 
'rren 

of cornpany r fhis n*gnificent cl'ty of corridoru and canatrsn bore a misty
atmosphere of great national culture., reminiscent of such fanoous figures of German
history, as Goefhe, schiller and Martin r,uther. But sueh dynamlcs were too bizarre for
.a,rmenica's young soldiers, who were exhaurted from eomb*t and were in no mcod to rleal
with the rhetoric of German culture. Most sf tlrexn had been away fi.om their homes in
America for several years, lMng under an ilmbrella af hope, which brought thenn through
fhe war and into the haven of EssXingen. Certalnly they wer-e not alone in-this strange plice,
for they carnied with them the symbol of fhei. nafion, the American colors, "Their Fra!", 

-

whose proud staru and broad stripes, had carried thern through the war bringing them one
step closer to the far shores of democracy and linally homa

As the first drnbassadors to fhe city of Er,slingen, none cf the .6Gneyhounds, realized that
cessation of, hosfilities would bring or the longest period of peace in Europq ever trrnown to
manr non could they envision thaf the srt of democracy would drastically atter the course of
German history. Eut Ameriea's young enterprising soidiers wen mew tiat tte 

"urre 
or

freedom was contagious and coutrd never be denied a new genenafion of Germans, which
would socn be devoted to a niraculous economyi NAT0, the.4.ttrantic Alliance and finally
the European union. with the war in Europe encling, the men of company I now dared to
wonder about the price of freedom and even more go tbe peace that was yet to co re.

rt is these veterans of world war Ir in America's l00th trnfantry Bivis.ion, whose voices
now cry out and remind uso that it was they who saved the world for dernocraeyo when the
chaotic ideals of,aa ili-omeued -dryau eneroy w€re huly juet a hairds grasp away. None of
the {'Greyhoundsz thoughf that fheir experiences in war or fhe shadow ofan aneient
Gerxoan city woutrd one day endow them with a sense of wisdonn about the destiny of
mackind ... but it is they who rhaltr eonvey to the generations of the new mitrlenninm, those
philosophical words, *There is no safef,y in war.tt

War and Feace

Dateline: 23 Aprit 1945 - us l{}hth rr{anrry Divisian, ', Mopping up along the Neckar, river
so&tkenst of sfirfrgaq when it was pincheil out of w corps, and nnltnei n's action to
palrolling the section east of si:crttgart shifting to Goeppingen, the ixvisian engaged in
oecapational dwli*

Dafeline:25April 1945-Theust00thb{frntryDivisionwasptacedinthesevewhArwry
:R.eserve after 175 days in anrelenting combat Their lleaikluorters wes setal, at the wta
Reitzensteiry formeily the gaventnr's residence, The ilath Divisian then bicame the pfimary
American unit locatreit in the stuttgert attd Essllngen areq foltowing tfue end of the win
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Smhorctrimate {Jmids: n#9tkf".d}. - Eref*ratry, 397, i$S, sys{iSgg, Arfit'lex^y STS, ST4, STS ayay gZS,
Eigta*f, l##, Grd'nsnee Etfifl,, fiwwterwecEstet j88, R.etonpa*issance Lt)#i trrugin**i SZs, tVfegieal
325 reiad t\se I## tke CEt"

Tfue eapetuaia€iom sf Gerneemy sm S R.[ay 1945, wfts eBesigma*eeB VE $ay {Victony rm Europe}
aetd tEae pneclge fe}r peece by ftrre rmeru of Comapemy H wene ffisw fledfiIleql m tEae &rsr'
sErx"r#Elladimg fhe aneiexlt Germanx city of EssXimges!" n&itEn ,Eapam sfinX s-a€ively emgagec{ im t}'etr*clfie Warr, fhe fi&al acf ef returruiieg the freiops ef fhe Cent**y E}ivisicil fc t6ae [Iraited
Stxtesu vflowlsfl RnsBve tu await tEee age of the eatof,nic bomab anst the enxrnemden *f'"Faparn, V.]-Fay
{Yfiatory irn Japaru] 2 S*ptember" 3.945.

New FHos"nscla'Es

-Hlatelrne z i# "{wwEA.{Ery tr946 - -Af*er a.rrivircg #ver*effis ors 6 SctCIher Ig,E'f tfue tr4#t6e Eraf*ntrjt
ffiivf.siorc retwrrss to tfu,e tlEsfted Stutes, after 175 dwjts trt, cs$ffi,hat dwring tfue caw,paigis af
Atd.eremes+flfence, -Wfreteae[aved {Evetl Cewtrrsl Eaarape. {t was ir,zeuctittwte{srs Zg g*{rir#i }g45"

As eiemohitrizati.om serlt tnoops back to Ar*erica om a napict basisu moxxe wei-e hrappien tham txae
s€*wf hean'ted ffilem erf fhre Ug 1.fiSt[r Emflantry B{vision araqtr they fook rvifh t}nenra t1xein !.egem.cf,s
of bat*treu wnrictrr hecaroe the:ir root vaXue, as they nalshecl hack im6o a society vrhie;e they Xeae$
meanly fongottem" Buf the bonel of so[diers ane nnigRr.fy amd fke meu of this ftreat v/&r vrere
s&osa to he ahscrhed ila a Foet lVorlql SVar ffi cuntrfure, wElich woe.ld reeogniEe the.rm as a
gemerafiom cf disfimetive araei n-eopected ?'etenam.s. AII. of ttrrern helieveetr t6attfuey were east
sruto a vronid corn:f1ic'f by arn aimighty tnaind astd ffits-t fi"eedorn is a clivi]ne cswe wav$,r*,hich
muet he h*resn'ee! hy eveE"y E!I&EE. At the ered stage of ftrreis: maiEfftary eens.ice iea Europe the5r
v'outrd csse their colors - umderstameEing - 6fumf wnnifu aEl glony is short Xived, they iea"e *trso
forex'eq'bound to womder abctntthe frigfuffuE pnice of freedom arad the hop* f*ula peaeeflwl
ftitelre.

Thera en?d ffiqlw

As nom-Europeams iruurciveqX im trfforXd War XH -- the Unifesi Sta.*es Armry pn eseffice vsas
penceiveal by the Gerffi?aru poX.rurtraticn im a fan ctiff,eremt ligtrrt than fhose fnoops rep]reseff6img
Fix'ance, Great Britaln a*ei trtussia" Nc'f omXy were Amen-iea's €roops outsidens they were
neEigiours os"ieF{*ed amd eqaaanly $s E espeet*d for their aslhere&*e ts tfue fermrs *fl the Gemeva
Conveletiom; halt mone dynamnically -- a-s chiletrem of tfoe gneat eiepressism -- tleey were fuightry
symepafhetic toward the eufiterielg ofl the Genmruan peop[ef for chey wegl kmesnr the meanirog of
hsnman eleprivafiom aied the pamg* *f hungen. To ttre rnajonity of Amrericau tl-eogrs,
fradenraizaffiorr. rules wex e fherefere cleanly sonmethimg fo be circum.vemted raffuen fhan
cbeyed. [f xqas tlais brsaeE cor*a-m&ffi$m of pecpie frcffr t're-o ciiffereqt cultue-es, emegurlng'fogefher iat a smanl Gerrglan eilty {tsssElngen} t*wsrd SFre emd of ffue wan, w}rie1a gsye binfh to
a E!'eev rpafioul pnom.ulgafed LEpGn freernoma, demoeracy ametr humam nights, As citlzese sotrdiens
om foreigla soii, €Fae Auaerleam eomrhat soi{iier fu*peci f,or a swefEieru urrd t* tXie wsr emqi a rapid
demobixisafr'.lxs with a E'cri*k refurm to his trs*ffie}*nd.
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Burnirag ffueir *msuimg li"res tleey woutrd pomrlen tEee perpetuify clf ffue pesce whiela the=y here3
ssoffi ns tfue 'nCold Wftru' emerged, bninglmg osl the clivlsro$ of Germamy ivifpi tfue erectlCIm cf
the 66YVaEn'o amd tneereby obliging a rrlilrtany ple$es?ee foy d;he Elmnted Sgat*s fim6q) fhe 2Xst
ternfuryl" S-fttfie ecerEcfl $EEEyGIie relal{ze tFeat this Falstcrlcstr eu.reret \ry'ss *offufmg othen tham fr
fa*tqlr of Htis€clrisatE *,'q]$ffiti*nu w.'Eaick woadd eourne iruto being ier fi-989, as tfufis massive barrier
to freesi.&Ern wcer-lXd he tcrm dowaa, raof by gCIvermsffiem€s, huyt hy €Xae peeptre {-Sne Berets*Ere
Vutrkl of e reurmi:ffiee} Genmanay. T's fEnese ge"amd ond Vete!"&I'es whs fostere{E tfue a*uue q}{

demoen'acy in eqnah p{aees ss Essning€u, aXE *f this is :uot snnnprisnmg amej t}re5' w.iXX apptrawegi tfae
lqludesf wheus Germa*uey' beeoffses t[ne [ese{ mmtiCIxn iw fFi* Eerreipeain Uiaicrn d f;he niew
ffi:nEfiem$iuuntu t.foen"ehy vmie€Satimg fHais gneat politlcafi sueces$ sas &Fr imstrErlmemf of f,i-eeef,cum --
f'orged Bouag ago fuy yeumg Arueriaan imfamfry soluliee"s im WcarHud WaE HH.

ffi ustemr'T?es * ffiffi Hru&:en^mfu n6: fi_etrftmn s
'EEa[s r]ocwrgnexntsuttom cfloes wot simnply felcu*s ug'pom f[re aafiions of a smaEtr qxntf fsh Won"Ed gyan EH,
x'aon" eIoes it o:mEy clesl w{fHe tPee stafure sflara amciemt Germam *ity" Xf nias !frCIre glropenn3r
e,votrved from the nespomses tq wnitfeal tmqufinvo wrhiek brelu.ght $'*ntFs the fuusmaam r,evelatioxss
slf eomhat im silr grea'ffest wsx- by flae vetenamsu w.ho were fhet'e ama{ an"e m&w ill tfueir fwitriggat
yeer$; fhey ane omly trry *ir*uffistamce the ndGreyhceumatst' of Cormtpamy n. F rom fhose trettens
semf fo the Emem of Comapiamy X, wfno l?el:e aetive rnermbers of tfue {JS X SS'rh flm:flantny pitvisriom
Aseecnnfiorn, repEies ina various flon"He nverfr reeefrveefi fnorm fe]u.rteena ef theffilu tvpnitre tfre otfu*rs
ciisi ris'f fi?I$wer .For uncler"stnmdafutre reebssxxs" fixltry fhree of tfue respond.enfs wer"e cflineetly
aonmrofitteei to the swrretedeu" fsnmnatrities iru *Ise Rathau.rs om. 22 Apni4 tr.94.5, while the odhen:s
wetrs emgngeaf, fixs nela'$ed €-actieal opea"mtioms, fuert fit ssas tfoe eimrffied 'fl:acties of aiX of'thenm
whfieEa XaumeEred T''F'Slsom sm. &Et extnaCIn'cilnaay malseicru flaat'qva$ destim,e{tr to $aq,e a fftugr{}Exs
amciemt sAWr x"sthen tfoan desfr*y it. ?VfuiEe ftge glre*lueeleel t[re Fer$*ilsX flste]"nrfierrs of ttrie
Ga"eyrXaouem*Bo, fl,qlnlffier F-f, Fu'Vsl was fo n'ecsumt taie swnrem.etei" esFer iemces im plens*m .f,o 

Efue
pe*pie cf Esslimgexn im S*pteinben L999.

W*si arqfi esfi Stmtass ffi FTd h$*ffi mtFu,rre r&scoils ffies

IRespondeuafs membens oflthe unGreykou:mdsuu, Csmafresly H, 3nd Batta[iomr 399ttrr Emflantny
IRegiraaemf, LS$tlr Emfarutny trivlst*n, lfiste{g as aatrve meffiutrbers of the t${}th Fmfaarfry Siviii*xn
,Ass$aiatiomu wtao vi''etre wslrndsd in F raxa*e anc! Germnasly arael Haar] no{ a"efgrr61eri tc duty
rvhem flsslimgem was captmreen om 22 Aprxl 1945:

tsavrd Bess'8u ISXS ffiwron T'rai!, Pflaifiamd, Ftronida3.2753, wourEdeeg .]amgjary 1g4g.
CXaarnes C" ffiwbbard, 3346 S{ratford Lame, REoaltg*finer)r, A.labar$a 36111, woumdes! 1g44"
Rohert C. Sisarqlorase L2*3 Non$ft TtEe $treet, CEirafcmu Xov+'n 52732,, wcernc{eeg early igAS"
Bn"snmo R" VisgE\r7X, Kane A'r'effEie, F-,ar*h"mr*mfu New Ycrnq 1&538' wounute$ F{q}vemben- 1g44-
Glen S. 1'Vobig, F,0" B*x 425, Gsce+tra, Nebrasnea 6&651., wouradeql ,Fauumyy Ig4S.
StepEuenn ilfuawagar5!{3 Mereer Roaelu Meriom, Peremsyis'smin L3(}66} wop;.nqlectr rkpn"itr tr_g45"
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F{esponelensts -- Aetive o'Sreyheund?t Frflemabens of, ftae X$St& Hmfantry Slvisiom Aeso*iaflon,
ssho weu'e a*mmnltted 6s the acfioxa in Esslingeru, bu,f couEd iaot necall any specifta eletaitrs
coxn*el"frfmg tfue eurrender and capture of Ssslirig*n sm 22 Aprin 1945:
Louere A" F-,aCroix, tr 66 Coftage Street, Frara[<nim, FHassaekursetts S2$3S"
Faobert W" dlrdahfi, 7$72 Susquehamma Frive, Tohyhamnae Femmsynvamia 18466.
StepEaeua .F" Ftrafetr{, 3"23S Bostom T*pk, Csvexetny, Comneaticurt #6238"

GfErers ffiesporademfs;
Sack ffi" n mmg, 865 Eumory Shiend Roarfo trflurphyu tYorth Carc$in*, l$0th Signal Coruapany,
Eaten with tfue 65tfu Fiigm*l Battaliose irr Esslimgera" Cecn! V" ffiisfuop, ?53tf Hanr*ws Biive,
Comdo X"7, Tacoema, Waslnirugtou 9S4S6, 29tfu Tramsportatiom }Sattatrlom, I{elEinagelr co-
[ocafed witFe an Arffillery axnql T{elicopten uuait. .Fohm Kleperis, Colonael, {Imiteci Sfafee A[r
F'once, Refired, Bispnacec{ Fenssm ii! 1945 a'f Nuertrngem whose ftsotXner \ryas a }aitehem hetrpen
in'n tnre 3fith (Texas) Elivisioxl"

A fd#w ffimy mt ffiwsHamgen

Flarrrmg tlne glerleid of, 21-3W Septermber 1999, LT'C Pnysi, U.S Arsffiy retireci, netunmeei ts
Esslfiragem at fkne imqritaffiom sf the X,.orsX l\{ayor, ttr" .Fuergem &iegev aaad Bq". Feten" Kasfnen",
K'sntrtuenu**fevwtrto be honorea[ hy fhe people of Ksslislgern fon savimg t]neir ei{y f'l"ome tfue
destrwcffross of svan ourfh.e Z?ruc} of April X"945" Tnavelixag isl his party were his som Manh,
wh.o is a &'{edieaX Boctor, fois e$aughten-im-kewu Flamcy, ars sxxesffuesicfioglst, iuis sec$ffi{n sogr
Scotf, who fis atreo a trHeeiical hoctsr asrd sm esc&{'fing G,ermam spe*!*img triunguisfo n-,ady E yc}fia
#veI"$on"

T'he progn-effi organizeci by ttree elty incEarelee$ a vlsit hy X-,EC Fnysi anrl his famnlny to the site
sf fhe su.nremater evewt f;n fheNeuues Raffoaus sttd trater'8o m.eet fhe Gerx$axa Fress irnthe
,4.trtes R.atEnaus, where he was tel segm fhe ftGoleleru Boo[r' of tBpe city, A mumhen *f Germram
n^eporfer$ were pnesemf, as -,*vel.I as Cindy'Elnaore f^q-offit 6he trurfrFleage Stana arsa! Sfnipes arad
Semior Airrmam, Cnaig IV{eKee ft"om the An-rrued F'srces R.ariio ag}d'Ee}evisios! Sen-siee" At age
&3, LTC Frysi struggXed fo nememher the detains sarrrouxndiuag tEle capfure ofl EssHimgeea,

saying to the Germam Fressu ttzat atrthough he eound m*t reeatrl tHaevimeyarets or the
ctbbleefome stn'eete of fhis affici*nf ci.ty. he haql mever fbrgcttem the rlmgxmg *f the bells im fhe
GlockemspieH, whieh ccmmemc*d to chimse just as Ese rrys$ abowt do signe th.e 6'G*Istem BooXe,,v
At thie very moamerut Fre remarnreuiu d6They wen-e rirngnng whem rtle werc kere ad high noon Sr$

years &Eer" as Hee rnostalgicalny noolaed enp at 6trae beX'Es ninging im tFre medievaH Towra HnlI
flKauf urud Stearer Haus]

Duarfimg tfuis cenemroray, &r. Zieger spoke abouf tEae g:ost-rsa!: Ieisfory of tfue airy, wEnile g,T'C

Ft'ysi colffiffren'xteqi em tfue state of eEeffrocs"aey im Germamyr 8$ a seensher cf rYAT'S amsfl the
Af[antic AEEianae, while s{gning fhe Golden Eook. At the s$ra*l$si*m sf,thie disfiraguishect
amd honoresl ev*nt, a [umchesrr. Tflas hosted by fhe Wv" &teger ancl Fx'. Kastmer at fhe uu$ie

Eurg'o am amaiemt defleresive fortress system and 'dcwer vihictrr over[*ones the *ify.



Followemg xumeh LTC" Fnysi amd his perry toear"ed tfue eity araa! afterwarcls uaet a.t theEsslimgen fi'ei'f-ung {Hewspapen) wit[a a uumben ef Esslinge& semisn aatizeff.s, w]eo werepnesent im theeity sm22 April 1945r whem E t. Frysi enteied tfue city w.ith noT"F.#Xeomru toflormalize ttrae initial capifwlafiom fer*es to goverm txie city ina a sepr Lna of deen*e racy"

As F-'TC Fnysi departed t&e fair city of Esslimgeru fon fEre {ast time, Ee* tfuought aboun6 his
feXtrew officers a:le! mnem in the d'Hlue Eaffianiom" amd the magmificemt ,*Greyfioawdser 

im,nTask Foree Gtsemu' wh* Faaetr eapt'elne{i the *8fv of Essxiffig*un i*t*cf so loeeg &gE. tsuf rsrcst sfaff, im his fimal gtrimpse of, tftis emc,texlt cW, trae couXetr not forget the amarixug wijn amql spirit o:flfhe revenesl 6tCif5r trafhetrstn \ry-foo pnesseeB ifurougfu .{men'ia*o humne lnqnes Gm & $um&y c1arv fin,&pnil x94,5, tCI nesctue €Iaeir beloveqr city f,rorm the ravages of ?{atr.

\vi
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Lord Flayon, Br. Juergen Eteger,
Kutrtarerreferat, Dr. Feter Kastner,
The Feople of Esslingen.

It is an honor and a privilege for me to be here represeuting the 6oGreyhounds" of Courpany
X, 399ffir Infantry Regirnen[ {f.S. l$0th lufantry Division, World War ltr.

I would like to thank Flr. Zieger, Ilr. Kastner and staff, as well as Mr. Harold D, Simpson and
Mr. .Iohn F. lVIyers, for making this historical event possible. More irnportantly, I wourld warut
to conrmencl the Ger.rrran officials, who took part in the surrender on 22 April 1945, for their
courage and foresightrby taking the correct ac:ttan to pro,tect the city of Essling€ilr f,rom the
desfnuction caused by war so long ago.

The surrender terms agreed to by the 66CityFathers of Esslingen" on 22 &prilL945, marked
the. eud sf the wrar and rneant suruival for Esslingeno rvhose population had existed here in ttrrie
ancieut setting in the valley of the Neckar, as an Imperiat City, f,or nearty tr 1000 years. As a
result and in this new BEE, the Cify of Esslingen has been cast into the European lJnion ancl its
ctremocratic visions are now well guarded by I{ATO and the Atlantic Alliance.

I would trike to express ERy gratitude f,on haviug been given a list of the all of the German
Officials, who took part in the surrender cereurony. Had it nat been for their brave actions to
press forward, through our conubat lines on Sunday the 22wd, of April 1945, offering to give up
their city, the magnificent and ancient cify of Esslingen may have suffereel and entirely
different and destructive fate.

Om. a final note, I would like to thank you for the opportunity and honer to be with you here
today in this beautifut crfy to recall the historical survival of, one of Germanyus rnost gracious
and m.agnificent cities,

God Bless the people of Esstringen and God Bless America.

Henry F. Prysi
Lt. Colouel, US Army Retirecl
29 September 1999, Esstringsilr Gerurany
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Thursday. 30 Septamber 1999 Esslinger Zeitung
ITR{NSLATTOFTI

nu &verything xHes af sixes amd sevenas ia'e tEnese ffiBgnmirag hsossrs u,

Esslingen: mars than 5$ years affen the capitulation of the aity to'fhe Americans, fhe
defeated arud t&e Xiherators meet for a ruostalgic look back imto time.

A reunion is a happy eYemtu eveH mn&re so wXren there is aH scean ailsl half a cemterry parfirug
it fnom the first encounf,er. Eyervifnesses of, the town capitulaticn on fhe ZZ"d of epnii ig45
aud Esstringem cifisens met the,Arnericau triberators in the reorus of tfue editoriaX offrces of
the EssXinger Zeitarwg"

" Welcome by the Swabians'" dashingly greeted the &6 year otrd Esslingress Lena Frei her
liberators of long ago, " do you still have a silent love here?" "No" U. 3. Officer HaroldD.
Simpson retiliated wittingly " I had one here andltook her with me n$rt afturour wedding in
the St" Pautr Crthedral."

The fact thrtthismeefing could take place is not solely dr:e to the research work of the U. S.
Officers; it was also a greatdeal of good fortrune involved. The rock had begun to roll when two
years ago a jaint actian of the Culture section and the Esslinger Zeitwtgtook placein the Villa
Merkel, which had once been the U, S. Army Offi.cers club. This started the search for tirne
witnesses of the Gerrnan - Ameri can friendship in theperiod directly afterthe war. Finally the
ollcs U. S- Officer Sirnpsorr, who had been responsible for the security of the town ltom the
summer af 1946 ts 1949 and who today is living in Viernheim, had accsillplished to get rnto
corrta*. with Henry F" Prysi. lry:i had been the "second man" just behind the Camp uiy Wun*
Captain Alfred Olson on the 22"d April 1945 in the Capitulafion talks with the Esslin*; ciry
representative, atthe Esslinen Clty Hall.

After a Search odyssey, which lasted one year and took him thror.rgh archives and bibliotheks,
Seerningly endless colrespondense with authorities and veterans orgawzations and. Iast but not
least through untiring surfing the Internet Simpson had faund the Time witness sf the
capitulatton- in sunny Florida, vrhere the 83 year old Prysi lives today.

Six Taml<s rnovecl in
[Added: Task Force Olson]

With six tanks, re.nnemberedPrysi, theAmericans, on that 22"d ofApritr lg41r,vith the saundof
the City hall bell , at eleven thi4y rolled into the center of the town, io dictate the terms of a
fomral capitulation to a group of hjgh rankrng representatives around Lord Major Iflaiber.
Flovs the texf, for which the -was no form available, finally despite a poor interfreter came
together is one of the facts that marveled Prysi the rnast, as hawas *bt* to lay 1*r *y"ui, aftx al"l,

the years on the capitulafion documerrt again." Everythlng was at sixes and sevin, in tlor*
morning hows. I reinember quite clearty,thatwewere very suqprised about the discipline of the
German Units as they tumed in the \,veapons and were standingln rank and file in the
Botenmeisterei"
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The disarmin g qf the City Police went just as swift as did the turnover of the "Funkerkaserne",
where a tank detachment of the Wehrmacht with one Officer and 70 soldiers were stationed.

"Even though the capitulation of the tor,vn and the rnilitary equipment rvent without interference,
we were pre,tty scaret' , Prysi describes the generul serrtiment among his troops, which had
entered Esslingen , coming from Wiildenbronn by way of the Panoramasfrasse which today is
Mullbergerstrasse. Abol'e all him and his men of the 3ggn' U. S. lnfantry regiment were afraid of
Phosphorous grenades and ambushes. That is why Soldiers and jeeps v/ere sent into town first,
betbre the tanks followed, so thatthe tanks would be able to block the entranceways in the case
of an emergency.

Fear was not only walking alongthe victors; it was even deeper among the defbated. Ehrhard
Grirner had witnessed the Americans entering the tor,vn first hand. Six tanks thundered directly by
his house in the Ottilienstrasse in the so-called "hospital barred zlne" as the greenhorn was
putting on his Hitler Jugend Uniform, only to instantly take it of again and to hide the uniform, in
fear of being killed.

Leading the Victors to tlre mess hall

Irlistrust and Fear of the victors soon made way for cheerfirl moments of f iendly encounter.
Giiner remembers meeting an American offi.cer in whose jeep he was allowed to ride to show the
hungry liberators the way to the Hirschmann Comparty, " They have the best mess hall aroun d" a
friendly grinning ofTrcer explained the mission.

Elisabeth Schaffroth also had only positive experiences to report from ttrese days. The today 89-
year-old woman was the proprietor of the "Rei.chsstadf' Inn at the time. American officers lived
under her roof for six years. The enfrances in her guestbook, which she had braught to the
meeting, show how much they had admired the hospitality of their female innkeeper.
"W'e were like one big fartily and when the Americans left it was a tearful goodbye" Shaffroth
remembers this temporary end of a wonderful German-American Friendship.

Heinrich Gdtzenberger also has made effarts tbr this friendship, long afterPrysi's rren had left,
by bringlng the German-American Sportsfriendship club into life. " It w-as a deep gratefulness"
explained the ex - member of the bcard of the Fahrion factory his getting evolved in German-
American relations. A gratifirde, that arose out of the intervention by the Americans against the
demontation policy by the Frencfu who had taken over the City for the duration of three months.
Gotzenberger had been able to explain the benefit of the high precision machines in the
Mettingen Reichs-Railway factory ta a certain Mayor Anderson ."All machines to the old place"
the American officer insisted against the French at a meeting held at the Esslingen Cify Hall,
The mashines, which had already been taken out of the factory into the yard, dici not travel to
Shrttgart but instead, were subsequently taken back inside the factory." If it was only possible to
find Mayar Anderson, that would be a heavenly present for me" Gotzenberger addressed Harold
Simpson at the end of this nostalgic reunicn.

"No Froblerer" , the successfirl veteran locator reptried with a promising grin and for him solving
this matter would onlv be a quesfion of time.

'-
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Deshalb seien Soldaten ur:d-Jeeps
zuerst in die Stadt.geschickt wor-
den, elre die Panzel nachfuht'en, urn
im Notlall die Zufahltswege zu blo-
ckieren.
Ar:gst ging nicht nur bei den Siegern
urr, sondeLn elst lecht bei den Be-
siegten. Erhard Crr"inel hatte als 15-
Jdhriger den Einzug der An:elika-
nel hautnah erlebt. Sechs Panzer
donnelten dilekt an seinem Haus an
der Ottilienstral3e inr sogenannten
Lazarett-Spellbezirk volbei, als der
Glrinschnabel eben in seine HJ-Ifla-
motten schliipfte, lun sich ihrer je-
doch in Todesar:gst augenblicklich
rviedel zu entledigen und sie zu ver.-
stecken.

Die Sieger zur l(antine gelotst

Doch Misstrauen und Angst vol den
Siegern wichen lasch heiteren Au-
genblicken freundschaftlicher Be-
gegirung. Grriner erinnerte sich an
ein Zusamnrentreffen mit einertr
arnelilcanischen Offiziei', in dessen
Jeep der aufgeregte Teenager mit-
fahlen durfte, um den ausgehunger-
ten Befreiern geradewegs den Weg
zur Filnra Hir:schmann zu zeigen -
,,doi't gibt es niimlich die beste Kan-
tine weit und breit", habe ihm ein
freundlich grinsender Offizier die
Mission erkliilt.
AusscirlieBlich positive Elfahrungeu
wusste auch Eiisabeth Schaflrotli
aus jenen Tagen zu berichten. Die
heuie 89-Jeihrige lvar seinelzeit
Wirtin der ,,Reicirssiadt". Sechs
Jahle lang rvohnten unter: ihreil
Dach anrelikanische Offiziere. \4/ie
sehr sie die Gasth'eundichaft ihres
rveiblichen ,,lvianagels" vol Olt
schiitzten, zeigen viele r'iihreude
Eintlagungen in ihrern Gdstebucir,
das sie gestelu den ametikanischen

Besuchern mitgebracht hat. ,,Wir
waren wie eine Gro8familie, und als
die Arnerikaner schlie8licli gingen,
war es ein Abschied rnit Triiuen und
Weltmut", schilderte Schafft.oth das
r:ul vorliiufige Ende einer wunder-
baleu deutscit-arner.ikanisclien
Freundschaft.
Um diese hat sich lange nacir dern
Abzug von Plysis Manneir auch
Heiurich Gotzenberger. r'erdient ge-
rnacht, der L962 die deutsch-arner.i-
kanische Spoitfi'eundschaft ir:s Le-
ben lief. ,,Es \r,aL tiefe Dankbar-
keit", begrrindete das ehemalige
Volstandsmitglied del Firma Fahii-
on sein Engagernent - Dankbar.keit
fi.ir das enelgische Einschieiten der.
An:elikanel gegen die Dernontage-
politik der hrzrvischen eingeri.ickfen
Franzosen, die fiir drei Monate das
Stadtregirnent iibeluonrmen hatteu.
Einen gevvissen \{ajol Ander.son
hatte Gcitzenbergel dainals r,oul
Nutzen der hochrveltigen Pr.dzisi-

onsuraschinen fiir das Mettinger.
Reichsbaht-Ausbesserungswerk -
i.ibeLzeugen k6nnen.,,AlI uachines
to the old place - alle iViaschineu an
den alteu Platzl" habe sich clei. ame-
likanjsclie Militdr ini Esslinger Rat-
haus gegeniiber den Frinzosen
schlieBlic[ durchges.etz! die b,er.eits
in den FIof verbrachten Edel-NIa-
scirinen girrgen nicht aul den lrereit
gestellten Lastwagen nach Stutt-
galt, sondem rvulden wieder.in die
Fablik geschleppt. ,,Wenn es gel?irr-
ge, Xtlajot' Ander.son ausfind'ig zu
nrachen, wiire das fiir mich ein F{iru-
rnelsgeschenk", wandte sich Got-
zenberger anr Schluss der. nostalgi-
schen Gespliichsr.uirde an Har.o'id
Sirnpson.
,,No ploblern", signalisierte der er.-
folgleiche Veter.anen-Fahnder mit
einem velireif3ungsvollen Lii.cheln.
Und so di.irfte auch die Lcisung clie-
ses Falles irul eine Fr.age der: Zeit
selrl.

Dle Angst wich der Freundschaft: Gerhard Griiner, Elisabeth.zSchaffroth und
Heinrich Goizerrberg (von links) erinnern sich arr die Ubergabe der Stadi

,,Alles ging drunter und driiber in diesen Hlorgenstunden,.
ESSLINGEN: Mehr als 5 0 Jahre nach der lJbergabe der Stadt an die Amerikauer heffen sich Besiegte und Befreier zum rostalgjschen Rijckblick

(kr:a) - Wiedersehen macht Freude,
erst recht, wenn ein Ozean und
iiber ein haibes Jahrhundert von der
ersten Begegnung trennen. Bei ei-
neln Redaktionsgespriich in den' RAumen der E8linger Zeitung trafen
ggstern Biirger und Augenzeugen
der Ubergabe Esslingens am22. Ap-
ril 1945 mit den amelilcanischen Be-
freiern von einst zgsammen.

,,Willkon:men bei den Schlaben,,,
begrri8te clie 8 6-jiihr.ige Esslinger.in
Lena Flei gesteln keck ihre Befr.eier
von einst, ,,haben Sie noch eine stil-
le Liebe hier?" ,,Nein", schlug US-
Offizier Halold D. Simpson die rris-
tige Danre witzig, ,,die hatte ich hier
- und habe sie sofort mitgenomuren,
nach unserer Tlauung im Mrinster
St. Paul."
Dass diese Begegnung tiberhaupt
zustande kommen lconnte, ist nicht
nur dem detektivischen Sptirsinn

des US-Offiziels zn verdanken,
auch I(ornnrissar Zufall spielte mit.
Den Steiri ins Rollen gebracht hatte
vor zrvei Jahren eine genreinsame
Aktion des I(ulturrefelats und der
E8linger Zeitung. Im Ralimen eines
Ballhausprojekts in der Villa Mer-
kel, denr eiirstigen Of.fizielskasino
del US-Army, begann die Sucire
nach Zeitzeugen der deutsch-ameri-
kanischeu Freundsclraft in del un-
mittelbaren Nachkriegszeit. Derl
eiustigen Offiziel Sinipson, del vom
Sonrnrer 1946 bis 1949 fiir. die Si-
clielheit der Stadt zu solgen hatte
und heute in Vielnheim lebt, war es
schlie8lich geiungen, deu I(ontalit
zu_ Henly F. Prysi herzustellen. Pry-
si hatte am 22. April 1945 als zwii-
ter Mann hinter dern i(omoaniefiih-
rer Captain Alfi'ed Olson iie Uber-
gabeverhandlungen mit Vertretern
der Stadt im Rathaus gefiihrt. Nach
einer einjiihrigen Such-Odysee in
Archiven rjnd Bibliotheken, schiei'
endloser I(orrespondenz urit Behcir-
den und Veteranen-Olganisationen
und nicht zuletzt durch unermridli-
ches Sulfen im Intelnet hatte Sirno-
son den Zeitzeugen der. Uber.gabe
ausfindig gemacht - inr sonnigen
Flolida, wo del heute S3-jdhr:ige
Plysi inzwischen lebt.

Sechs Panzer riicken ein

Mit sechs Panzern, elinnerte sich
Plysi, sind dip Anerikanel an je-
r.en122. Aprii 1945 beim Schlag der
Rathausglocke um halb zwolf tlhr
morgens ins Zentrum gerollt, um ei-
ner Delegation hochrangigel Reprii-
senfanten um Oberbrirgelmeistel'
Iflaiber die Bedingungen einer
fdlmiichen lGpitulation zu diktie-
len. Wie der Text, fiir den es kein
Formular gab, trotz eines miserab-
len Dolmetschers letztendlich zu-
stande kam, dariiber wundelte sich
Prysi am meisten, als eldas Ubelga-
bedokument nach langer Zelt wie-
der in Augenschein nehrnen konnte.
,,Alles ging drunter und driiber in
diesen Morgenstunden. Ich erinnere
mich aber noch sehl genau, dass wir
ziernlich riberrascht waren von der
Disziplin der deutschen Einheiten
bei del Abgabe del Waffen, die in
Reih und Glied in der Botenmeiste-
rei aufgestellt waren". Ebenso rei-
bungslos wie die Entwaffnung der
Stiidtischen Polizei vellief auch die
Ubergabe der Funkerkaserne, in del.
noch ein Panzerverband der Weh::-
macht mit einem Offizier und 70
Soldaten stationiert war.
,,Obwohl die Ubergabe von Stadt
und militdlischem Geriit reibungs-
los vonstatteu ging, hatten rvir
-:^L{.i^ 

A --^.rr l-^^^L^.:^L D..-.-: J:-rlrarrrrrts nrlEir , vclulll rgu f r y5r ulg
Stirnmung seiuel Tnlppe, die von
Wdldenblonn aus i.rbel die Panora-
mastla8e, die heuiige Mi.ilbelger.-
stra8e, in Esslingen eingeliickt war.
Vor allem vor Phosphorgl'anaten
und rnoglichen Hinterhalten hdtten
er und seine MAnner vom 399. US-
Infanterie-Regiment sich gefiirchtet.

',Wir 
hatten m?ichtig Angst", beschreibt Colonel.Henry F. Prysl die Stimmung unter den einrilckenddn Amerikanern. Nach

50 Jahrerr kam er zum ersten Mal wieder irr die Stadt, delen (apitulation er ani Verhancltungstisctinrit eiid6i" F"t"i eriJriii
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A EReaasnuops wfitffn 6Fae Lfiben"ators o'ifl Homg ffig@

A reunion vri-ch 'che libera'uors of the cxry of Esslimgen took pnaee yesterday im the old Cigr Hap,During the eourse of a forrmal city neceptio'n Lord-llfay *u Zuug*r v,rencoin*d C*tonen FIcmry F.Frysi, Colometr ltdeyen's and Coloncl F{arold Siinpson, v,r}eo had made thae ssmtaetto Frysi. The g3-
year-old Frysi was a inember of the Arneriean Delega'cion" *whiolq sedcd tlae teims of the fon:ral
capitulation of the city on the.2}"u p\Ap,ril Xg45. Wnnle Simrpsom stayed for t-hree year
guarunteeing tlae ptfulie securiry of ffie town, Prysi remaimeCin tov*mf,or oirtry three days and had
mot retunaed since 'chen. Dr. Zieger hightry vanued the sense oflresponsib,iluty itu A**ri*un Army
thov'red by keepingtlae ciqy's 1000 Building monurnents intact. ftr case of denial of a
Capitulation" the city v,rould have heen bombande d." Irwould havc been a shante if we would
have had to bomb this wond*"ftulciW", Frysi, who today resides in Florida, sta3ed as trae entered
his nanae into thne golden book of the ciry,i*pruuued by.the evolution of the eity in the last 50
years.
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Wiedersehen mit den Befreiern von einst
Ein Wiedersehen mit den einstigen Be-
freiern der Stadt Esslingen gab es ges-
tern im Alten Rathaus. lm Rahmen ei-

,'nes,stailtempfangs begrUBte Ober-
burgermeister Zieger Colonel Henry F.
Prysi, Colonel Meyers und ColonelHa-
rald Simpson, der den Kontakt zu Prysi
hergestellt hatte. Der B3-jAhrige Prysi
war Mitglied der amerikanischen Dele-
gation,.die am 22. April1945 die form-
liche ,Ubergabe der' Stadt regelte.
Wahrend Simpson iiber drei Jahre hin
die offentliche Sicherheit dbr Stadt ga-
rantieren sollte, ist Prysi darnals nur
drei Tage in Esslingen geblieben, das

er seitdem nicht wieder gesehen hatte.
Zieger wurdigte die Veraniwortungs-
bereitschaft der amerikanischen Ar-
mee fur den Erhalt der Stadt mit ihren
1000 historischen Baudenkmalen, de-
nen im Falle einer Verweigerung der
Ubergabe ein Bombardement gedroht
hatte. ,,Es wdre eine Schande gewe-
sen, wenn wir diese wunderschohe
Stadt damals hatten bomardieren las-
sen mussen", zeigte sich der heute in
Florida lebende Prysi bei geinem Ein-
trag ins Goldene Buch der Stadt beein-
druckt von Esslingens Entwickluhg in
den letzten 50 Jahren. Foto: Lahoti
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Lt. Col. Heniy Frysi a'u the Altes Rathaus, Essningen,
Germany, 22 septernber tggg, discussing "Task Forci onson',

with Dr" Zteger and the Genman press
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i-t. Col. I{enry Prysi at the Altes Rathaus, Esslingen,
Gerrnany, 22 September 1999, witli Dr. Ziegei"" Lord

IMajor of tlee aity of Esslingerr.
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$F?ades *f GBory

\Hithim the HATCI structure of the U.S, Army in Gernnany there are six baruaeks located
in the Heidetrberglft4anmtreim &ye&, which bear fhe narnes of {cCentury Bivisiontt soldiers,
wEro wex"e awanded the Silver Star Ffedal Fosthunaously in Germnany.

SpimeEli Eare acks, F'eudenheirn - mamed for FFC" Eominic V. Spinelli, 399th Enfantny,
F'unari Earracles, Kaefer*al - nameqtr for PFC. Robert C. Fu$ario 398th Infantry"
Taytror Banracks, Kxet'erfal - m.arm.ed for FFC" Cecil V. Taylcr, 399th fufanfry.
T'ornptrrins Barracks, Scfrrwetzingen - nanned for FFC" Gecrge S. Tsmpkins, 397tk Imfamtry.
Hamnrnomds Barnacks, Seclcenheim - ruamed for FFC. Rohert Hammrouds, 397th,Iuf,antry.
Sullivan Barracks, Kaf,entatr - namred for FFC" Geonge F. SuXlivanr3g7th Infan'try.

In the shadow of the H?effooniaXs en'ected for these fallen soldiersu thein exploits Xive om in the
mainds of Amenicats new I{AT0 wanniors, wh.o eorne here to ponder the sacr"ifices of,'those,
who gave their aItr fon Goal anEl Coum'fry so long ago" trn tke }eeat of battle, mCIne coulcl kmowo
that fheir naxnes woulcl oroe day he enshrined in the history of,Gerffix&wy, ae a beacon of tFre

umdying spirit of the Amrerican fighting man in World War Il. Sorue of today's sotrdiers will
stan'ld here and wonden abouf fhe courrage of these galtranf soldiens: while others wiln
coutenep\ate the amazing will of our nation".. but anl who pause trrere slaall knowo 06That if
f,n"eeclonre is fo trive the caEx$e fo defend it must never di.e."

)

)
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l-leide!berg
Mannheirn
Darmstadt

Eabenhausen
Kaiserslautern

Miesau
Landstuhl
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The colors are lowered attheJune2S ceremony honoring Pfc. Robert Hammonds atthe post
that now bears his name. Hammonds Barracks was one of eight area installations renamed
for fallen heroes by the same 1948 order.

Page 10 Herald-PosVJuly 20, 2000 ntrww. 26th AS G. H ei d e I b e rg. Army. Mil

lmsfialNatione carry on her@es' mffim@s
by Juan R.., Mel6ndez Jr.

A June 23 ceremony rededicated Hammonds
Barracks, the former German Loretto Kaserne, to
the memory of Pfc. Robert M. Hammonds.
Hammonds, 19, was a wireman with the 100th
Ifantry Div. who lost his life during house-to-
house fighting near Heilbronn on April 1 1, 1945 .

He was posthumously awarded the SilverStar for
his valor that day.
-'But Hammonds Barracks was not the only in-

stallation renamed by the U.S. Army in 1948. In
fabt, it was one of eight installations in the Heidel-
berg, Karlsruhe and Mannheim region that were
renamed by Hq., European Command General
Order.No. 78 of Aug.23.

The posts were alfreramed aher soldiers who

had been killed or mortally wounded while per-
forming acts of heroism in the area in March and
April i945, acts for which they were later recog-
nized with awards for valor.

What made General Order No. 78 romarkable
, was that all but one of the soldiers honored

belonged to the same unit, the 100th Infantry
Div., arid - in a world in which it is usually senior
commanders who are commemorated - all of
then were enlisted soldiers, all but two of them
privates first class.

The other installations renamed were:
Grossdeutschland Kaserne, Ileidetberg -

Renamed Campbell Barrhcks.in honor of Staff
Sgt. Charles L. Clmpbell, 14th IS.rfantry Regi-
ment, TLst lr-rfalrtry Div. Qampbell'received the

Distinguished Service Cross, the United States'
second-highest award for valor. He was killed
leading a patrol across the Rhine nearMannheim
on March 26.

Mudra Kaserne, Karlsruhe - Renarhdd
Gerszewski Bariacks after Sgt. Adolph C.
Gerszewski, 397 th Infantry Regiment, 1 00th In-
fantry Div. He received the Silver Star, the third-
highest award for valor. He was mortally wounded
leading his squad in battle near Heilbronn April
9. Gerszewski Barracks was turned over tolhe
German government a few years ago as part of ihe
drawdown of the Karlsruhe military community.

Flak Kaserne, Mannheim - Renamed Sullivan
Barracks in honor of Pfc. George F. Sullivan,
397th Infantry Regiment, 100rh Infantry Div.,
who was awarded the Silver Star for silencing a
machine-gun nestin street fighting near Heilbronn
on April i0.

Gallviitz Kaserrie, Mannheim - Renamed
Funari Barracks in honor of Pfc. Robert Funari
Jr., 398th Infantry Regiment, i 00th Infantry Div.,
who was awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in
action near Heilbronn on April 4 and 5. Badly
wounded, he was killed after crawling back to
warn his platoon of enemy reinforcements in the
area the unit was supposed to attack.

Fanzer Kaserne, Schwetzingen - Renamed
Tompkins Barracks after Pfc. George S. Tompkins
Jr., 397th Infantry Regiment, 100th Infantry Div.,
who was awarded the Silver Star. Tompkins was
mortally wounded April 3 while covering the
retreat of an American platoon near Heilbronn.

Pioniere Kaserne, Mannheim - Renamed
Spinelli Barracks after Pfc. Dominic V. Spinelli,
398th Infantry Regiment, 100th Infantry Div.,
who was awarded the Silver Star. Spinelli, a
medic, was killed Aprii 14 near Wiisbach after
exposing himself to enemy fire trying to aid four
wounded soldiers.

Scheinwerfer Kaserne, Mannheim - Re-
named Tayior Banacks after Pfc. Cecil V. Tay-
lor, 3 9 9 th Infantry Regiment, 1 00th Infantry D iv.,
who was awarded the Silver Star. Although mor-
tally wounded, Taylor remained at his machine
gun to help beat off an enemy attack near Beilstein
on April 18.
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Pfo, George F. Sulliv an,398th Infantry
Regirnent, 1 00th Infantry Division
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ArmerEean ffiilognapffunes - Lietsmgs axrci Connsnerutary

1. LTC X,entzu Eattaliom Comseander, deceaseclu Senior tLS. officer in charge dunireg the
surrem.der ceremom.y at the Esslingen Rathaus, a trawryer by profession.
2. Captain GXsomu Compamy Commander, f,ounder of "Taslr Fonce Olson"o deceasedo
burieetr af AnEisngfom Hation*tr Cemetery im llirginia.
3. 5-,t. Fry-si, Executive Sfficer, third Gfficen nn Charg€, iletregated to write'fhe terms of
sunrenedero retireetr Lf. Coiomel, US Arnny.
tg.. trFC Greem, Infan'fry Soldier, German imterpreter, citizen soirtiero and pnofessionai
edwcator.
5 . S/Sengeawt, GXen F. llAosen, Squad l-,eader, decon'afeetr soldietr, mernber of 6{Task F'orce
Snsouu'o retined cheanlcatr eregineer.
6. PF'C Fengusoru, Xmf,antry Soldier, one cf the first in Esslimg€e, aefive veteram, farnily
m?an, railroad Engiruee:n a'etired.
7. FFC Edward 9V. $faab, cifizen soldietr, one of Captaim Clsonl's reliable 6oGreyhounclsr',

who laten rmet the Frerqch Army in Stuttgart"
E. S/Sengeant CBnawftga, "Greyhou.ndt', citizerl soicliero deaonafed psith thnee Furptre Heart
mnedaXs, nescared after being left elying cn the battlefietrd.
9. I-f. Viaxri, &Yorld War trX deconated trnfantry Officer, svoureded ire F rance, arr. active
veteran and retired busimess man.
X.S, Sengearxf FHamcock, aufhor publisher of the amaziwg bookrou An nmpnobalrle Machime
Gumner" lvhs was armong the first troops to esrfer Essningel'r.
1L" Lt. tslair, Wonlcl Wan Itr Infantry Officer atruring the campaigns in Europe and a
memrhen of the {f.S, .Arrny of Occupaticm,
72^ Sengeant Weims, .A.rnenic*n infantny solelien in csnnbat actioms ancl later senved with
the occsrpatiorn forces in Essiingen in 1945.

{Inlike the accrenate detaitrs provicled by the Genman autsbiognapfuies, whieh were written
hy the CitS'fathers iwX945/46, [not includedl it is the.A.rnerican biographies, whiah Erigh *
llght the pnecanous tacticatr sifuation of Esslingeno as it f,aced the feiltr force of the drive into
southel'n Germaxry by fhe U"S" Seventh Arrny, tq destroy the rem.nants of fhe German
lVehrmnaeht. It was the consequence of a sporrtaneous surremder, which toltred the winds of
war and saved fhe tity.
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X,TCBenmau"dVEemtz,
Snd Batfanrom Cornameamder

399th [mfamtry R.egamemt

lCISth Hrafamtry Dfivisnos?

X.CI0tm H"D" Sevemth Anmy

f-TC E-'ewtz w&s the Semnon Comnmaamden im charge of, Tas[e F'onee Onsorn amd tEee {J"S" .4rrmy
suunnemden delegatiom whicfie canme to the Esstimgem Rathauns @Et 22 Apn"il X945 fo ffimalnze the
tenmes of capitunaffiomu to save the eity from destnmetiom"

Efle served om aetive dnlty for foun yean"s dunimg the Xast w&tr amd was awanded the Silven Stan
Medat for galBanntn"y iru aeffionnu as weln as Bnomze Stan" &EedaBs. ffie was woumded iua aetlom twfiae
amd was awanded two Funple ffieart Medafis" Followfirag the wan he sen"ved frm the nesenve annd
attaimed the namnl of Coflomel as a tsat'faniom and R.egimemtaB cox?nrm&mdetr" Colomefl X-emfz was a
f,oa"nmen Fn'esidemt of the trOOth Imfamtny Divisiom ,4ssociatfon,

nm cfivifliam iif,e he was am outstaundimg tax Eawyer im FhiEadeEphiau Pemnnsylvannia amd he was a
nespected eflvic arad comrrmauni.ty Headen Colonel Lemtz dfied ina.&priE 19Sl at fhe age of 68"

Wanfimae photograph o'f LTC Benmarq! V 5-emtz
Wnitfem hy ffianold D SimaXlsore of 6he Veteranes oflFoneigna $vax:s
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JOHN W. PELINO
MARTIN R. LENTZ
BARRY E. BRESSLER
RICHARD W. KESSLER
SALVATORE M. DEBUNDA
KENNETH J. LEVIN
LOUIS J. SINATRA
ROBERT A. HANAMIRIAN
J EANN E SCHUBERT BARNUM*T
HOWARD A. ROSENTHAL
VICTORIA PAGE-WOOTENO
GARY D. FRY*
CRISTINA G. CAVALIERI
KAREN A. FAHRNERO
JOSEPH V SOUTHERN*
EDWARD L. CIEMNIECKI*O
DEBRA CSIK KERN*
PAUL R, FITZMAURICE*
JILL M. BELLAKO
BRUCE S. PAILETO
PATRICK J, DORAN*
RONALD L. DAUGHERTY*
JAMCS E. MILLER*
MICHAEL D. ALLEN
ERIN B. SANTAMARIA'T
JAMES C.5HAH*
MARK L. RHOADES*

IALSo MEMBER NJ BAR
OALSO MEMBER FL BAR
O ALSO MEMAER OF NY & CT BARS

LAW OFFICES

PELINO 8 LENTTZ
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ONE LIBERTY PLACE

THI RTY-SECOND FLOOR

I65O MARKET STREET
PHr LADELPHTA? PA t9t()3-7393

2r5-665-t5,40
FAX 2t5-665-t536

OF COUNSEL
ALBERT W. SCHIFFRIN
ELLIOT UNTERBERGER
CAROLYN S. NACHMIAS

HENRY W. MAXMIN
( t976-t9eo)

PELINO 6. LENTZ
3O SOUTH HADDON AVENUE

HADDONFI ELD, NJ OAO33-9975
a5 6 -4e s,94a4

tNJ MANAGING ATToRNeYJuly 23, 1999

Mr. Harold Simpson
51Oth Postal Company
Unit 29729, Box R 213
APO AE O9O2B

Re: Surrender of Esslingen. Germany - April 22, 1945

Dear Mr. Simpson:

I have been contacted by Bruno Viani in connection with the planned re-
enactment of the Esslingen surrender, in which I understand my father played a part.
At Mr. Viani's suggestion, I enclose a wartime photo of my father together with a copy
of his 1981 obituarywhich provides some details on his post-war accomplishments.

I do not know yet whether a representative of the Lentz farnily will attend the re-
enactment, but I would appreciate being kept advised of the details as they develop.

M Rl/cdo
encls.
cc: l\4r. Bruno Viani

Very you rs,
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Captaim,{trfred E. Slsore, Jtr.
Comnpany Conernander
Coxurpamy I, 399th {nfantry R.egirnent
tr S0th Imfam'fry trivision I-S&tn E"D.
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Seventh Army

Alft'ed E. Olson was com.missioned a ?nd Lt" i.n fhe [T. S" Anrmy at Font Beu*ing, Georgia CIEr

?3 ,Iauurary 1944. E[is f[rs* assignrnent in the LSSth Xnfaufry Sivisicn was im Cowlpany K, Sggth
fufantry Regiment, serving as a Lst Lt" along with Lt Henry Frysi, before €heir assigmmaemt to
Comr.pany T, 399th Infantny R"egiment, He sew action in France arud lE"ra$ woundeetr and
clecoratecl at Lelmberg and St Rem.y, F'rance. His uuit the 3rd Eattatriom, 399th ftlfamtry
Regimemt was awarcled the Presirlenfial Unit Cifation fon aetion af ttes Fchlemberg megr
Beitreteino Gerrnany in Apnil "i.945 

{ DA G0 45, 1952}

He was olu"e of the finsf Anfienican fifficer"s confaeted by the *Ctty F afhens" wf, Essiingere on 22
ApriX 3,945, when they wallced tkrough the Amrer"ican lines at WaeXaleubronn, offering to
sunnenclen fh.e etty of Essliugerr peacefully, Xt was Capfain $trsonos decisive aations as the
Comrmancnen of Company [, 399th Imfantry, whictrr quickly fsrmed d6TasXr Force $trson]t and
broughf om the surre$dee' of, Gernaan tnoops in the Funker Kaserme in Esslimgen amcl fhe
smbsequent surremder formalities at the City Rathaus of Esslingen. The tactical objective at
EssXingen wa$ to capture tke City with trimitec! casualties amel thereby avoided the bitter
flghting ineurred at Eeilstein [ffieilhronm] where the 3n'd tsattalion lost 138 ssldiers kitrted and
wounded in one day" SVithout a peaceful surnrender of Essnlm.gen, the tactt*aL aLtevwstive of
resorting to heavy arfi.llery ancl attack aircraftrtt reduce the resistance in tfue city, would have
been ffxore tragic and destructive tham envisioneetr by anyoff.e at that'decisive ronoment im. fi*re"

Ha{tr the surn'ender appeal cf the City fathens been r€$qned by Captaire Slson af TVaeldenbnonn
and had he not tatrren fhe faetical risk of entering Esslingen alone with Task #[son, whic]r wft$
isolated behind the lryehnruacht defensive lines, a frontal assault by fhe 3nd trattalion {Snue
Baftalion) of the 399th Infantry Regrment, rvonrld have certaintry evolved wittri Esslingen heing
caught in a crsss frre rvith French Arrny tnoops, whs had occupied the south side of Esslimgere
on the hleckar river with tanks and artillery, who were fining info fhe city"

Captain Glson was neyer a member of the l$0th Inf,antny trivision Association. He Elied *n ZS
February 1958, while en actiye duty and is buried ill Arnington Hational Cemetery in Virguria.
His deconatisns include the SiFver Star lvIedalo Oak Tffif Clustero Eronze Stan Meetralo Sala Leaf
Cluster and the Purple Heart kledal He anso served in the Ksrean war.

Executecl sn 15 FIarch 7t]8* at F{annheimo Gerruany by Harold B Simpsono l?f,ember of the US
9th fufantry Bivision, 94th hrfamtry Sivisiosr, Veterane of the Batttre of the Butge, trnc., anel the
Veterams of Forergp W'ars, {IS Arrmy, Military Community, Mannheimr, Gen-many, Fersomme!
facfors and serviee pantictrlars were furrnlshed by Barbara Baggotf, daughder of Capt. Slssn



Captain Alfred E. Olson, Company Conamander,
Company I, 399th tnfantry Regiment, dlg 1$0th
Xnfantry Divlsion, ftrrreiskeel by Barbara Eaggott,
elaughten of, Capt, Glson.
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Subj. diEed
Date: 30.03.00 02:03:55 W. Europe Daytight Tlme
From: bhaggott@rnindspring.cCIm (Barbara Baggott)
To: SIMMYSAN@aoI.com {H.D. Sirnpson)

) twould b€ happy for you to include the 2nd picture of my father, Alfred Olson, in the digest. I would \,ery much like to know allt ,,-4 can about his car€er One \ ondertul byproduct ofthis search is that my own children haw become \ery interested intheir
I ' heritage especially where their grandfaiher is concemed.

Thanlq you for your understanding.
Barl:ara Baggott

<IDOCTYPE F,ITML PUBI-IC
<HEAD>
<M ETA content="textlhimI ;

<META content="MsHTML
<SryLE></SWLE>
<1HEAD>

" -l IWSC/ IDTD HTML 4. 0 Transitional//EN">

clr arset= i so-8859-1 " htt p-equ i w Content-Ty pe>
5. 00. 231 4.1 000,' name=GENE RATOR>

)

l

J

I
J

<DlV>l would be happy for you io include the znd picture of my tuther, Alfr'ed
Olson, in the digest.&nbsp; I lrould \,ery much like to know all I can about his
careei&nbspi One wonderfril byproduct ofthis search is that my own children
hale become \ery interested in their heritage especially where their grandfather
is concemod. </DlV>
<Dlv>Thank you for you[ understanding.</DlV>
<DlV>Barbara Baggott</DM>

Heaclers ------Retum-Path: <bbaggott@mindspring.corn>
Recei\,ed: ftom riy-st07.mx.aol.com (rly-sto7. mail.aol. com ['172.'18.149.181) by air-yd03.mail.aol.com (!t/0.20) with ESMTP;
Wed, 29 Mar2000 19:03:54 -0500
Recei\€d: fom rly-zco4.mx. aol.com (rly-zc04. mail.aol.corn [172.31.33.4])

by rly-sto7.mx.aol.eom (S.8.8/8.8.SAOL-5.0.0)
with ESMTP id 54409381 for <SIMMYSAN@aol.com>;
Wed, 29 Mar 2000 18:56:27 -0500 (EST)

Recei\€d: f-om granger.mail. mindspring.net (granger.mail. mindspring. net [207.69.200.14E) by rly-zco4.mx.aol.com (v70.21)
with ESMIP; Wed, 29 Mar 20C)0 18:56:23 {500
Recei\ed: ['om ms245696 (user-2ivfubs.dialup.mindspring.com 1165.247.249.1241\

by granger.mail. mindspring.nst (8.9.3/8.8.5) with SMTP id S4430769
for <SIMMYSAN@aol.com>; Wed, 29 Mar 2000 18:56:22 -0500 (EST)

Message-lD: <001801bfgsda$6023880$7cpf a5@ms245696>
From: "Barbara Baggott" <bbaggott@mindspring.com>
To: "H.D. Simpson" <SIMMYSAN@aol.com>
Subject: digest
Date: Wed, 29 Mar 2000 18:56:42 {5O0
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/aliemati\e;

boundary="-=_NextPart_000_001 5*01 BFSgB0. e545E980'
X-Priority: 3
X-MSMaiFPriority: Normal
X-ll'lailec Microson Cutlook Express 5. 00. 231 4. 1 300
Klt4imeoLE: Produced By Microsofl fi4imeolE V5.00.2314.1300
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BISGRAFHY

Henry F Prysi
75gZ San Gabriel Lane
Naples, Ftorida 34109

,.FREEDOM FIR"ST"

Henry F Prysi was commissioned an Officer [Znd Lieutenant] in World lVar II, fhrough
Officers Candidate School in the Ilnited States. Although these dynamic Lieutenants of our
greatest war w€re at the bottonn rung cf Officer ranks, they were as Platoon Leaders the
essence of war itself, at the apex of battle, fought by the United States Infantry. With a
piatoon of 36 eombat ready infantry soldiers they were the first to confronf the enemy, take
the high ground and shetl their blood, while enduring the agony of fighting for their
survival on the very earth they were ordered to destroy and capture, Flone gave more and
none suffered unore than they did. In the history of the tIS Army the most decorated officers
of World War If were Lieutenants in the US trnfantry and it was they who determined the
every day outcome of individual baffles. Lt Prysi was one of these dynamic Americans who
wor€ this rank in the militatry campaigns of Franceo which brought him into Esslingeno
Germany, It was here where he was to become the only Lieutenant ever known to have
dictated the ternns of a formal surrender to a large German Cif,y. Had it not been for the
forthright tactical juclgments otLL Prysi and the Officers of Company Ir 399th Infantry
Regirnent, LSSth Infantry Division, known as the "Greyhoundstt the ancient cify of
Esslingen woultl have met an entirely elifferent and tragic f,ate.

Toward the end of the war in April 1945, Lt. Frysi was the Execufive Officer under
Captain Alfred E Olsou Jr., the Commander of Cornpany f . He was a part of the US
Seventh Army, as one of those high spirited ysung Lieutenants, charged with besting the
German soldier at his own game, to ensure that the war was won and that democracy
prevailed annong the people of Germany. On Sunday morning 22 April 1945 at
Waeldenbronn, Lt. Prysi was assignecl to Task Force [TF] Olson, comprised of 60
infantrymen and six tankso which had been directecl to enter the city of Esslingen to
formalize a surrender with the city fathers in the Rathaus located on the city square.
Enroute TF Olson undertook another touchy mission, requiring them to disarn the German
troops in the Funker Kaserne, who hacl been ardered to defend the city af all costs. No easy
task, for it neant that TF Olson had to breach thg perimeter defensive barriers and once
within the cify, they were isolated and left alone in the foreign hands of a German mayoral
surrender delegation. The Battalion Connmander, LTC. Lellrtz accompanied both Captain
Olson and Lt. Prysi on this mission, while PFC Green was taken along as the German
interpreter. S/Sergeant Moser, with ofher TF soldiers, were to secure the area and remain
on alert rvith the armored tank force deployerl at the square.

At the Funker Kaserne a complement of the original TF were left behind to confrscate
weapons and moYe the German troops on to R,eginnental POW cages. Arrivin g atthe city
square fhe TF troops and the tanks sealed off the Rathaus area, white the Officers and
escorting infantrymen entered the Rathaus to meet the city fathers, who were waiting to
formaltry surrender the city. Following this proclamation, announced by the Lord Mayor
Ff!- Ifl^iL^'"I T * lD*'-l -o^9o*^.tr L-' TlIr/1 f^t-^^- J.l^.r.^.r.^J J-r-- L------- -l: al- - -. -..-.--.r ,--t-.. r
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The peaceful capitulation of Esslingen again dennonstrafed the versafility of American
iufantry officerso not only for excellenee in combad but msre draxnatically to also deal with
political situations, not ncrmally encountered in the midsf of batttre. But this frne sense of
judgement was a common place trattfound among these young American men at war, who
hetrd the hallnnark rank af Lieuten*nt in Ward War II, especially those assigned to the US
Infantry. While the surrender of Esslingen was indeed the end of an era, it was a
mcmentous eYent, which denoted a uew beginning brought on by the asfute leadership of
LTC I'entaCaptain Gtrson and I-,t Frysio which quickly shaped the surrender protocol into
an instrument of demscracy for a n€w born cify.

AII of the .'Greyhoundstt presenf on this day in Esslingen were marked as witnesses to the
sur-vival of a magnificent old city whose civilized population had existed as a - Free
Imperiat Clty - in the splendid valley sf fhe Neekar, for nearly one thousand years. Were
it not for the quick tactical asse$smenfs of the officers of TF Olson, the proud cify of
Esslingen may not have been able to surrender in time to escape the thrust of the BIue
Battalions attack on Esslingen, whose troops were backed up with heavy artillery, armored
tank unifi and tactical air supporl The use of force remained an open option and teetered
on the brink of commitment right up to the very last moment of the surrender ceremony.

In the age of, a new century, Esslingen has been cast into the European Union and its
democratic visions are well guarded by the Atlantic Altiance, as well as NATO antl it is to
such men as Lf. Prysl, whom we must pay tribute, for astute decisions made long ago in the
heat of battleo which brought life into a model city of a nsw Germany. tr'or many of our
famed veterans of America's greatest warr the new millennium is beyond their life span and
Lt Prysi' now LL Colonel Prysi' US Army retired, i$ bold to say thzt as a yeteran of lVorld
War II' the Korea conflict and Vietnam , he can proudly declared that he is one of the
unbeatable 66Greyhounds" who at age 84 has survived the scars of war, which have plagued
this past century. Being retired from military serviceo he now lives in the sunshine State of
Florida. But he has not forgotten the fight far freedom in Germsny, knowing that there is
no greater honor than being a bearer of the torch of liberty, when he and other great
American men of his generation, w€re confronted with the overwhelming challenges of
IVorld'War fI.

As this new century is about to unfold, LL Cotronel Prysi does not want to re-live the
episodes of cambat 'in Germany, hoping instead that the American Army and the
ooGreyhoundsto of Company Io who were at war in Germany, hnye left a sense of democratic
fortitude with the new German gerrerations. For if, the democracy brought to them by
Anerican soldiers is to prevail, as an entity of governmen! it must first live on in the
hearts and minds of everyone - in the wonderland of lleutschland.

A living account of lst Lt. Henry F Prysi, as told to and written by Harold D Simpson of
the Veterans of Foreign 'lVars.

Executed atNaples, Florida on 16 March 1999,
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[,f. CoIoneI Henry F Prysi, US Army
Retired ,1999, Age 84
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Gnahamn C" Green .Ir"
2329 Ava Flace, Becatur,
Geongia, IISA 30S33

,,4 CHT'V GF'E{GFE"

Graham Gneem. was oree of the many citizem soleliers [FFC] sen'vlng in Wonlcl War XI witte
the U"S. l0$th "Century" Fivisiore d'r-wing the severe and bitter hosfinifies of 194.4 anctr 1945,
'qn'hich encned the wan on VE Fay {Vicfony Eunopei I IV[ay X.945.In the post WorXcX War {I
era he served in those flrst difficult days of the A.Erily of Occupafion and, later on moved om

to France, wfuene he eremtuanly re'funned to the UnifecX States in February of 1946. E[e was
an Hmfantnyruean assigr,ecn fo Gemenal Dwight S" Eisent]bwetr's 'nCrusade i.m. Eulnopeut with
Corenpamy Xo 3rd .tsatSalion, 399th Imfamtry Regrrreernt, kmown as the nnGreyhoumcls,t a
distinguisEeectr umif of the EIS l0$th trnfarntny "Cent*ry" Fivision"

Fatelinet 22 'April X945, Essli,ngen, a Ciry af 6&,080was cmptwred by two platoons f,rorn Comu
pttvty tr of tfue 399tht {rgfaretry R.eginaenL Sournce, l0$th Xnfantry tr)ivision Enistony Boole, ISBF{
1-5631 L-324-4, l-,ibrary of Congress Catatrog Cancl Number: 96-61535.

,4s the w&r raced om iruto the heart of Gerffirany, Graham Green w&s u.mcler the counrnancl
of Capfain Alfrecl E" Gtrson .Ir., whose unit [Company q was advamcing torvard tFre City of
Essiimgelr on ffue }oieckan', whene armeei resist*si,ce was still being encounfered. With the
ellel of the war mear fhe d'Greyhcumalse' were soon to be relievecl of their ovei"t combat roge
ancl given the Eiton"e frurmane tasEr of conirabat called "Moppimg Upt'operatioms.

With the Genrnftn lva!" meachine destl'oyed, resistance by Gemean Arnmed Forces 1v&s

collapsing across altr fronts ancl with ttrre NSDAP on the rune rlnrass swrrender of, cities as
rvell as Hitler's Arrnies, was rapiclly evonving evenyrvhere. ft was this sont ofl a new axnd
eliff,erent tactical sitlration which greetecl Captain Olson ancX the rnem of, Comrparly I whem
they enfered Stetten and Waeldenbromn [mear Esslingenl on 21 amd 22 April 194,5.

Buning the eartry monning leours of 22,4priM45o in the vittrage of WaeEdenbronn am the
ou,tsErirts of EssEingen, a ctrelegation froem the Mayon of Esslingen [Bn. lVfaekh, Hans-tr{anl
Riedelu Sr" Lanclenbenger {who was weanlng a Red Cross Arut Balld) and Ludwig Stnaussl
naade thein !n'ay througnr the r4.rnerican liiles anen reacheel Captain Clson, pteacling wlth nrirn
to accept their surrender of,the cify. Grahana Green was then clesignated as the inferpreten
anel ondered to accomrpany TastrrForce Glsoru info the city ts interpret the conclitioms of tFre
sunrendero which lst F_,t. Frysi was to forsnulaiewith the City Fathers at the Edathaus [City
ffialtJ ire EssEingen,

The two platoolls of Company tr [60 solcnlers] and six tanlis which rvere organized as Tasle
F'orce Slson, proceetled to Esslingeu, but \vere divertecl to a German Kaserne [Funlrer]
vrhere a German Officen amcl his troops lvere waiting ln fornnation to smrl'ender with tEreir
weaporrs stached on the gromnd im the cem.ter of the barractm. A large group of soHsliers frorm
the Connpany I, TF were directed to tatr<e over tlee comtrotr of ttris imstaltration, whnle the nest
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nn EssBirsgere with the remaining [ufzentnymen moumtec! om tnre tam!<s, the towm sqriare was
qurcEetry securectr, permitflreg Lg'C T-,emtz, Captain Clsoxn, Xsf Lt", Plysi, ftnimrrself amci the othen
escort rnennbers of the Task Force to enfer fhe City H.altr for the s{rrrender cereffiiolty.
Graharn Gneen tras never forgotterr. the evenfs of fhis unieguee c?ay, recalning that t[re City
offrciaXs tYere altr educated amd respected Eilen wFro ltrere extrergietry conc[iaE amcl retrievecl to
kmorv fEant they wel'e enterimg a new en"a" Thelr v'/ere li[<er+'ise tharollfu[ to ha"-re encounetereatr
the.Amnerican Army flnst, natfuer tfuan havimg to sunrernc!.er to nepressive Fnench foncesu who
were im the ifilmediate area. L.t. Fnysi pen'sorlally set forth the terms of the sunrenaclen,
sgrecifying confiscatiom of all an"xns and ammum.ition, seizure of autormobiles, a strict cunfew
aurd otFrer similar public constraints, which was recorelect by the City FatFrens im a rvni6ten
plrotoco[.

I{o easy tastrr for Graleana Greem rvhose knowledge of the Genrnrtn tranguage was lisffitted to
basic German, but this was to he his shlning hour, when histony stoocl at his sieie givimg
bin th fo a new city, held iru the hancls of an extraorelinary group of youmg Amaenican
soHcliers" Foltrowing the strni'enclen clecree .E t. Fnysi amctr Graham Greem p!'epareai am aften-
acfion neport fbr Captain Olson, which rvas to be the end of the war for themr at the aneieryf
city of trssliregen" Af,'fel two weeks !n a hospi'6a1, Gnatearn Greeru joimec! Comapany X at
X{irchheimt u. Teclq and Bissingen whene he accompamiecl Gfficers coonclimaiireg r$atters
with Mayors and arnesting SS soXdiens without clischarge papers. [ipoxr his cf,epantulre frorEr
RIamtrhronn, Gl'aham Green B'as selecteal to af,temd the Arl'ny Annnerican {.lniversity at
Biarritz, France until retmrning to the flnited States in Febru.lary tr946.

Toelayn at the enci. of this cenfuny, Grahame Gl'een reflects upon lris swn service im Gerneaney
l+'itEr great pride, having beem one of, those honored American soXcliers, wfio were tlee finst
to bring forth a new prognos[s of life for a wan: torn amd clernoralizec! nation. AEI sotrcliers
were not privilegeei to be combat lmfantryffLen, as Graham Greem wase especially mear tfire
end of the war) as a moass of elefeated people hoped for a mew and be.tter beginming, For the
Genmans of this cEassic city sarv an e[emrent of trust, rnirrored in tEee imeage of soEcliens like
Graharn Greem, which accented on tEee'6lYoreden of America'o giving a forlonir race of
people the will to survive in a nerv democratic socrety... follon'ing the Armerican way of [if'e"

.4.s a Veteran of the great ltrar in Europe Graharc Gneen is a l'etired Ectrucatoro who at age
84, can attest to a long sound life nurt-urecl by a nnagic mnornent in time, long &go, in the City
of Esslingen where Fre ancn others wel e once heroes, molding the scrrrenatren' of a fallerr
ancient city into a new future based Erpon fneedom amd clemnocrncy. What greater pritte
might one have -- nuW'ords of Wisdorn" -- frona Grahama Gneen who carr Flow trlrouclly s&yu

that he too, was a rnemrber of that elite "GreyFroundtt Infantry Comrtrrany-

White the nannes of many of the American soEdiers ancl Gerqnan citizens, involved in this
IstoElElrffiental day, are mo€lsncwn to Grahaim Greer!, oFvice velsa amy of the others, they are
in a sense all aXilre, hound togettrrer f'orever in the society cf mirn, whose sgririt is ctredicatec!
to tha't eternal nneanimg of nighteousness found omtry in the heart of, flneedom.

A Xiviltg accouni of Grahamn Gneem as told to ancl rvritten by Hal'oE{t D Sirmpsom of tnre
Veterans of Foreign trVars- His letfers and phofo's are includecl.

Ervnao'*nrl n* Tlaa.rlrr' d].an*-irr TTq A .t"r 'l "7 Rfnrrrarvrhco" l QOQ
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Graham Green, Citizen Soldier, World War II

Graham Green, Educator Retired
Age 80- 16 December 1994



2329 Ava olace
Decatur, Ga " 30033
August tr6, 19gA

ftem co" was In a small village near Esslingpn when the raayor and
Red Cross leader from Esslingen asked the CO(Capt. .A.lfred Ollen) to
aceept surender of the city"

A lieutenant and two pl-atoons went to theGsrman barracks where aRofficer had the trooi:s i-n formation, T^reapons in piles awaiting r15n

{ was addquate in the gerrnan language so f acted as interpreter" After
leaving soliiiers to take over the installation, the lieutenant and. I
i^ri-th a squad went to theRathouse where the city officials wereassembled.

The lieutenant presentec the g### ternis for surrende,"(;#fffi, ears,
arms, etc( " Then we returned tib report the day to the Cb, Capt"Olsen.

f i,rent to L######r#####ttratnight, so my information ends here"
the hospi$aI

1 00th" Div History

fh: -stoqg, qf the- C_en!u{y

The BatteryPress, fne.
P.0. Box 3107
Nashville, Tenn, 37219
ISBN t ##o*B9B3g *0

Sincerelga,
Graham Green
I Co. 3rd. plateen
399Lh fnf.
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ffiH#GRAFH{V

Glen F Moser
5431 Foxdale Drive
Wiraston-Salem, Non$h Carotrin a 271013

,'T'E{E F'TRST ANS THE I-AST'''

GXen Moser ?sas a citizen soldier in the {Initsd States Armyo wfuo fought in Europe duning
World War II' as an Annerican infantryrutar! assignecl to the no 

Queen of Battle" US lq3gth
Infantry d'Centurytt Division. He was a part cf, the (6Crusade iil E&rope" first proclaimed
by the Supreme Allied Commanden and future Fresident of tlae UniJed States, Bwight &
EisenhorFrer in L945. Gtren Moser tvas a decorated solclien, Bronze Star l?{eclai, for yalor
while il menrber of Ccurpauy I, 399th Infantry Regiruent, who were kmcwn as thed'Greyfuouildstt. X{is unit was assigsed'to a vast Amerio*f A**y battling their wsythrough
I{onthern F'rance, Central Europe and the R.hineland campaigns, demanclireg *r,
unconcnitional surrender of, the enena-vo to bring an end to the war and esfablisEr the Armny
of Occupation as manifested in the Allied Four Power Agreemenf,s.

Datetrine : 22 Aprit lg45 Esslingen a Ctty of 60,000 was c*ptwreil by two platoorrc frorn I
Cornparey af the 399tk trrcfantry Regirnerct. Source, l{}Oth fnfantry litriui"r Hi*t*ry Book,
xStsN 1-56311-324-l,Library of Congress Catalog Card g6-61s3s

GIen Moser first saw actron as a L9 year old infantryman in the approaches to Strasbourg,
F'rarrce in the Ptraginot l-,ine at Bitche and Siersthal, France wheie he was decoratecl for"
henoic achievemenf by his Conamander. It was in these actions where GXen &[oser first
graspeel the trre role of the '(Riflemen" who \Mas always tlle first to feel the agony of
combat the stench ofbattle on the't'ront line, where those dreadful realities ao* uo rividXy
recatrtred in the {IS Arrny vernseulars of KIA fi{ilted in Action), WIA (Wcunded in Actioni
and ETPH (Entitled tc the Furple Heart).

After crossimg the Rhire river at Mannheimn, Germany, GIen Moserrs unit ad.vance toward
the State of TVuertfemberg into ail area knorvn as 'sSchwabenland.ot Glen Maser was a Staff
Sengeant at Heilbronn and was Iater comlmitted to the bifter fighting at Eeitrstein Ridge near
the village of Beilstein. Again it was the foot soldler who was the first to take tlle high
ground anrl move the divisicn forward in theil drive to Stuttgart; W6en Glen Moseros unit
reached the outskirts of Esslingen they experienced some tight resistan ce atstetten witpl
the Votrkssfrrlnn, whc unsuecessfully fired an abortive anfi-tank device at the tanks whieh
they ltrere riding on. But the push into Esslingen csuld not be hatrted and Gtren Moser and
fhe o'Greyhoundstt of the lst Flatoon were among the first soldiers to enter E.sslingen, as a
parf of Task Foree Glson, unawar€ tlrrat an aucient city from the naiddle age awaitJd themn,
Ouce within the EssXingen perimeter, GIen Moser and his Squad of Xnf,autiyrnen could not
pause to recuperate, for they were abouf to be caught up in a ptran by fheir Comnrander,
Captain OXson, to bring the surrender of Esslingen to an abrupi end and noove on with his
troops acx"oss the Neckar river the next day.

100th I.D. Seventh Anny



While the surrender was being finalized in the Cify Hall [R.athaus], Glen Moser and his
squad of soldiers were on standby alerf as a reactionary foree, along with six tauks, which
had also enfered the city square taking up positions as a part of Task Force Olson. Little
could Glen Moser and his men know that they were marked as witnesses to a historic event,
involving a fallen Ctff, which one day would arise above its' past to find a just place in the
society of the new emerging cities in the European Union at year 2000.

With the mission of Esslingen now comptretg Glen Moser wondered if the events.of
Esslingen would be their last action in combaL As his squad moved on toward Stuttgart,
their dream of peace became a realityo when the Division was ordered into the Seventh
Army reserye after 175 days of unrelenting combat. Now that VE pictory in Europel Duy,
8 May 1945, was just around the cornero GIen Moser and his fellow riflemen had fulfilled
their last pledge of s'Victory for God and Country' needing only fo wait for the age of the
atomic bomb and the capifulation of Jap iln L2 September 19451 to see the end of the war and
once again the betroved shores of America.

Glen Moser is now 73 years of age and has lived a highly successful life as a retired
Chemical Engineer from the R. J. Reynolds Company. He is a family man living with his
wife Wanda in North Carolina and is proud to have two fine stepsons and one grandson.
As the new millennium nears, GIen Moser well remembers fhe city of Esslingen with its
picturesque square and magnificent clock located in the tower of the 6'lleues Rathaus"
knowing that on this auspicioup day - 22 April 1945 - he and his fellow soldiers of the
"Greyhound" Company did a remarkable thing for mankind by saving an ancient German
city from a frontal assault by the f 00th Infantry Ilivision and the consequence of certain
mass destruction.

From the wisdom of age, first cast on the baftlefields of a greaf war in Europe, Glen Moser
now begs the next generation to a last comprehend that freedom is every man's cause to
defend and as we leave this Cenfury, marked by the awful conflict of man, to atlast realize
that if man is to suryiye he must comprehend that war has no sane limits.

To those who made the ultimate sadrifice and who lie in hallowed places 66lest'We For get"
lives on in the heart and mind of GIen Moser, who in the twilight of his years may now
proudly declare that by an act of fate aloneo he is an honored survivor of the magnificent
ttGreyhounds,tt

His letters and photos are appended.

A living account of GIen Moser as told to and written by Harold D Simpson of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Executed at trVinston-Salem, I{orth Carolina on 16 September L998.
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Above: S/sgt GEen P Moser
and his Squad of Soldiens

taken in the sarnnnner of 1945
at Vfiaulbronn.

Front Row - Left to right Kneeling:

PFC Fredrick Kenney,
FFC R.ichard E Yahner,
PFC Robert W Hudson,
PFC Victor Espino,
PFC David A Cardona.

tsack row - Left to Right Standing:

Sgt. Kenneth A Fark,
PFC Donald J E{oward,
PFC Jack M ltriil,
PFC Edward E Deganimore,
FF'C Cecil R l{oalt,
PFC George C Calder,
S/Sgt. Glen P Nloser.

Glern P Mosen, R.etined Engineer, Veter am,

100th I.D. Assocaitioxl, Age 74
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ffiEGC&AtrF{V

Jason A,. Fergu$on
tr5&1 l{orfh C Srreet
Wellingfon, Kansas, f7L52

N'F'8LL$W 
FNEU'

JasonFerguson was an rmf,antry soidiersenvingin tlee [is t00th fufantry Bivision duningwonxd war s in Europe and was assigned Io company r, sggth xnfantry Regimeent,csmmaxlded by captain Aifred clson Jr., knowm as the ulGreyFrounclsrr. 
E[e was a part of theUS $eventh Army, whose troops niere eugaged in the campaigns of Nor-thein France,R&imeland and cenfral Eurrope durnng fhe *- crwade in Europu *i, declared by tpre .46iedsupreme comamancler amd future Presideut of the {Iuited states, Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Following fhe biffer fighting in fhe trfagiraot Line atthecifartrel of Bitehe in Fnance, his uniftmoved' acrsss the Rhine at Mannheimo Germany, where fhey deployed into the state ofwuertfemberg' Jasen Ferguson saw action in the 
-lr*uoy 

tighting in the batfle at Heilbronnamct trater on was involvet{ in the capfilne Esslingen. Toward fhe encl of ,4pril lgg;rhe movedomto stutfgarf wtrrere the 1s0th rniantry Divislon was placed in the sevenfh Arrny trteserveon tEee 25fh of April 1945rjust before the war ended on g F/ray !g4s.

Dafeline' 22 Aprit 1945, EssEiregen a city of 60,&G0 *!! captwred by two platoonsfrowr
cowryarcy af the 399tk rrtfarctry Regiwerct, so*oo*, l$0th{nfantry piriri*o History tsoobISEN 1-563-1 1 -324-4r tr,ib rany of Congress Cataloggunnber 96-61335:*^-" 

4r r!> {'L'r

As Connpany r advanced on and entered Esslingen on 22 apri l lgflr.rason F,erguson wflsin the Prachine Gun secfion in the Fourth Platoon. As they entered Esstringen, they occupieda ruuneber of houses an a hill located on the edge of the cify, to eontrsl the Gerenan troops,who were surrendering and eonning down the hiil foo* a Gerroan Kaserne with their handsEaised in the air, as they lvere moved onto Prisoner of war (poln holding atreas. Therurission of clearing the cify of resisfance and fcrnaatizing fhe surrender of the city lasfecl omeday amd one night and the next day Jason Ferguson-and fhe men in his platoore movedacross the Neckal' in the direction of sfiltt g*t. F'ollowing fhe formal surrender ofEssxingen, 'rason Ferguson and his fellow soldiers of cornpan yi,s*sth xnfant*y Regim.enf,1$0th xnfantry Bivisiono settled in and around the cify or st"ttairtrto await vE Day{vicfory in Europe} on I May lg*l.with fhe war in Europe at an end fhe staging phase ofthe Divisisn to fight in Japan lvas suddenly tenrrinated when the atsmic borenb *u* droppedon Japan -- briuging sn vJ D*y ( victory Japan) on 2 september 194s.

Batetrine t 23 Aprit 1945 , Mapping ap doreg the Neekew soutfueast af stattgart t1ce Division w&spitacked owt af w cotps iid constned il::*n ts patroll*tg tire s*"tion east of stuttgart"shwiw to Gaeppingen, 30 'Aprit tiqs, ffie Dtvisio" ,iiig*a itt occapation duties as the w*Fercded" Source, Chronicles of Infantry, Armored ancl Airborne Divisions.

F{ot omly was Jas$n Ferguson csmmfl:itted to the hostilities in 1g4.a/1Qd{ rxri*h *ha rrQ 1f}A+!-

100rh I.D. Seventh Atmy



fif 1946, wteen he was reEeased frorn minitary service anql neturned to his Erome im the United
States to Eesusile a nerv life atrways rememrbering -- tfuathe was honored to have ser-vecl
his country delring the great w&r in Europe- As a =refenam ef the Unitectr Sfatee Arnay, .trason
Fenguson has prourdly carried cn ttrre patriotic traditions cf, those wtro serq'ed in combat iru
S$/orletr War lI, by beiug an active mernber of the US XS&th Inf,amtry Bivision Assocration.

As a lime imfantry soldier .nason F erguson umderstoor! the war and combat largely in the
simpli,stic terms of - d'B'otrlswimg The Man Aheacl 8f Vou" -- truer rvords har-e fi.ever been
spoEren in the renow-ned traditiom of #ie US Infantry whese mottc of 'uFoBlow Me'e is a
syrrnbon to those sotrdiers who decicle the outcoffile of batfle by flglatiug on the ground, As
with many of his feltrow sotrdiens, Jascn F ergusour ryas proucl to have \ryorn that distinctive
insignia of the United States {mfantnyo those Cncss Rifles and tstreee Eraid, wkich in the
European watr, cast fhe foot sol{trier a step ahead aud esbove his coutemp*ranies in other
coronbat arms.

Jason F enguson is a retired RaiXroacl Engimeer amd is 78 years old. He trives -with his wife
Neva anctr prouldly clainrus 3 sons, 1S grand-chiXdren and X-0 greaf-*hilclren. He arud rnost of
his famiXy mnernbers reside in Wellingtono Kansas where he has lived rsl the s&rlle home fon
50 years -- which he purchased under a Yete.r'ans Administratiom Loan naortgage [G.{.
Loanl based upor his mailifary serrice as an Infantnyman iu fhe IIS Arrny in World War II.

A.s the year 2000 approaches he looko hack upon the Army service reverently, lcrowi.ng well
that his contribution to the cause of, f,reedom was worth the fight, mot just for the victory
a'f hand, buf to institrl in a defeated people the Aruerican principals of democnacy essential
to peaceftrl coexistence in an aggregafe of,new worlcl nations as society ruroves forwarel ints
fhe 21st Cemtury.

A.s a rnemaber of theAm.erican l-egion and tbeYeterans of Foreign Wars, -trason Ferguson
has not forgotten his fallen comrrades eithetr, nor that faithful expression of 6'Lest we
F'onget" for those who made fhe ulfimate sacrifice and he foo is proud to say that he served
amoilg them, those valiant 'oGneyhounds" of Company I, 399th Infantry Regiment of the
US XGSth Infantry Division.

A living account of Jason F'erguson as totcl to and written by Earold B Simpson of the
Veterams ef F'oreign trVatrs, His letters and photots are appended.

Executed at Wellington, Kansas on 2 Sctober 1998.
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A"bove: Jason 4. Fengmson, Tg4S,
Giessen, Germnany, US A"nrny of
Occupa'fioru.

Lef,t: Jason A Ferguson, L944,
Wontrd War nX, Citizen soldien
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Rightt Jason A F en"gusol!, R.etired,
Railroad Engineer - age 78- Memnber
of the Amaenican Legiom, Veterans of
F'oreign 'Wars 

amd maeqmhen of the {JS
100th [nfamtry Divisiom rA,ssoaiation
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Edward W Staab, .fr.
410 SE Znd Avenue
Pompano Beach, F lorida
33060-8074 tr 00ttr I.D. Seventh Army

Edward TV Staab was involved in the action at Esslingen but he was not in Task Force Olson.
trIis letter follows on this page and a comnnentary may be seen on page two,

I 5r TriiTDoAr Ltrn-oER 3 -rr.c Se-i- lxr.r oLD SrrvFAJs

HnT:.o L-D -D. S tmyso N

-DrA'T< StR. o,

Ar 5o'f rA'i<s Pr-its, /4v KecoLLEcTror{ Cr
JGr trv E Nr-s cr Lnrr AvRtL n +S Ae,e As
Fo LLcws ou T Krv\eM:=FR t'VnL K'N6l7t r.aucH A

l?e rr< Nct-l Far.stGN LEe ront SoMEwHrr<sJu

lTlr C rNT vR or=l Hs Cr-r-{, ,4s r }(EcALL)hJr
Srnvrn -rru SrI;TTGAR'T Fon A sF\,KrFsnro_D or
lTnc + I--HEN lAoVeron'Tb K rrccHr,/,\ WTIEKE Wr
kEg'Ath't E:r Fox AFaxrcrl cp'Jr^n tr l Trltulr ln/E \,/r<r

SHiFTs:oE nc FAxMIhiG VLrnGe Dr3lssr*Gtrru. Wr
cELEBT<ArED \/-[ DAy r* F.tssr*;;u i. Arrer<ATmu Wr Sp'tlFTsr lZ A ruoi-i{EK FnRM\NG y; 

'-l;;;'lfft{osE NnMs f Do Nlor KFAAE^,\BER. -IoWn.xp'lfrE

ht.u op li:rle d/ f-ARu{ -ILJly, J Wns 
-IR.nusFE-KE:nCur

O r l7rE f Do'*' D,v. l-o 
-Tr-t s U xLr',J =T(s iry dr SHK lVEill l-,lAv'i,

V/H,"ll lnlns LcenrED ldrn'<E=Cirv d F SwtNDtrN, Erq*roN Du

r. Jfo Nlor T{ecALr- EssLr Neu-N wnAT,so-Evr,R"
Ft-I -l)or{? Tl rru<f V/nsIu T+rs Ctrl ,
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Edward w staab was one of the "GreyhoundsD of company I, 399th rnfantry Regiment andhe was in the Lst platoon, which along with the 2nd pratoon, we"u tr" n..i t Jop, io arrive inand capture the city of Esslingen on 22 April 1945, durin-g tle drive rv tn. u.s. 5"".nth Armyinto the Neckar region and the enverop-ment of thccity ot-stuttgart. Errn""gili" .aonot r"""ubeing in Esslingen, it was the soldiers o]_these two platoons, which disarmed ihe German troopsin the Funker Kaserne and who noved on with tie armored columns of rask F,orce orson tothe city Rathaus, where the terms of a formal surrender were formarizeo Jtl tn" cityFathers, by the American officers in charge of Task F.orce Olson.

Following the engagement at Esslingen Edward W.staab and the rest of his ,,Greyhoun6ro
comrades moved forward across the Neckar and into the 

"ify "f strftg;;;u"-. th" ,,tri"r,Encounter' with troops of the ll-x'rench corps of the Frencil rr*i a-"".y t""ilitace in ttrecenter of the cif, in what was to be the final days of the war.

with the Army of occupation rirmly in place Edward w staab was one of those select soldierswho were transferred from fheir wurtime combat units for.d;;"til;;.;; and wastransferred to the Universify of Shrivenham in England.

After completion of his military-duty in England, Edward W Staab refurued to the Unitedstates and was separated from the united sLt". i"-y. Receiving an rroooi"ui" oi."n""g"he went on to civilian rife and became a part o f that amizing post wlrH war u ,""Lty, *ni"ncomprises the ..Greatest Generation" of tle 20th Centurly.

A living account of Edward w staab as tord to and wriften by rrarold D simpson of theVeierans of tr'oreign Wars.

Executed at Pompano Beach, F,lorida in 199g.
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BISGRAFHV
Stephen Chawaga
510 Mercer Road
Merion, Pennsylvania, USA 19056

OUONE OF MAI{Y''

Stephen Chawaga was a decorated American citizen soldier drafted into the service of his
country in \fforld War IL As an Infantry soldier in Company lr399th Infantry Regiment,
100th Infantry Division, known as the *Greyhounds'o he was engaged in the bitter fighting
in France and Germany in the winter of tg44 awd 1945, tluring the Seventh Army
campaigns of Northern France, Rhineland and Central Europe. E[e and the men in his
platoon, including all of the other o6Greyhoundsto were dedicated to the cause of freetlom
and typified fhe consummate image of the Aneerican fighting man in World War II,
proclainned in General Eisenhowerts t6Crusade in Europe.ot

Although many members of his platoou had survived the bitter winter engagements of the
100th fnfantry Division throughout France and still nnanaged to be a part of the fighting
force which later reached Esslingen, Germany -- S/Sergeant Stephen Chawaga was not
destined to be alnong the etGreyhoundst'which captured Esslingen. For he was seriously
wounded and left dying on the baftlefield in the crucial fighting at Beilstein [near
Heilbronnl Germany on L8 April 1945. But fate in war cannot be chosen and Stephen
Chawaga was on this day at Beilstein to become the honored holder of a third Purple Heart
Medalo awarded to those who shed their blood on the battlefield for their country and
equally so for the sake of their fellow soldiers. His first and second Purple Heart Medals
were awarded during combat in Francer battling a tenacious German soldier intent upon
keeping America's soldiers from reaching German soil. His last Purple Heart Medal *as
awarded in the fight for the Fohlenberg near Beilstein, close to Heilbronn, in the State of
Wuerttembergo where his unit lost 130 soldiers killed or wounded in one day. For this
acfion his unit the [3rd Battalion, 399th InfantryJ was awarded a Presidental tlnit Citation.

Stephen Chawaga has never forgotten the battle at Beilstein on s6Grapevine HilI" which
is now a renowned wine growing region, Ieaving the past history of war to the superb tastes
of todayts prestigrous German wine called 66Trollingeft... some say that the tleep red cclor
of the Beilstein 6'Trolliuger" is forever tinted with the blood of the '.Greyhounds". But the
experience of combat is a bond among soldiers and cannot be forgotfen. rn keeping with
this tradifion, Stephen Chawaga met another Greyhound soldier named Robert Lovreo who
saved his life at Beilstein and whom he honored during a reunion held on I July lggi.
Although Robert Lovre is now deceased, his name will be recorded in the archives of the
ancient eity of Esslingen' whieh had existed for over one thousand years and now with
freedom at its side, will soon become a member of the European lJnion in year 2000. Not
aII of the Greyhounds reached Esslingen, but several who were there on that historic day
p2 April 1945J were Robert Lovre and two others from the 3rd Flatoon, named Charles
Benda and Alfred Chestnut Thev all now bear one comrnon disfincfinn- held hv qtl nf rha
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greatness, founel only in soldiers, by saving a ancient city from total destnuction.

Stephen Chawaga was a casuslty recuper*ting from his wounds on 1rE Day (Victory in
Europe) on 8 May 1945 and could not be physically be present at the capture of the
"fmperial City of Esslingen" on 22 April tr 945. Irrespective of his convalescence tluring
these last days of the war, he too is encased forever in the annuals of the United State;
A*y, plus the splendid history of the US 100th Infantry Division -- and now the Esslingen
Archives, as being among those dedicateel American soldiers, who stood tall when it truly
counted' bringing humanity and reason back into the world of a defeated German nation.

Stephen Chawaga submitted two letters dated 17 August 1998 and 8 Februar y 1999,
autlining hi$ background and tisting other mem.bers of his units with photographs taken at
Siersthal, F'ranee in March of 1945. Efe is an active roember of the US 1ggth Infantry
Division Association and as we near the end of this century he is a distinguished part of that
segment of American society which is comprised of honorabtre Ve.terans from the greatest
war ever fought on foreign soil in the history of our great nation.

Stephen Chawagats combat history commenced at Siersthal, France with a life size statue
of a Madonna which he encountered standing in front of a church, which he photographed
with the men in his platoon. Before his unit moved on into batfle toward Germanf, he
touched the Madonna's hand and silently prayed for her to keep him and his men out of
harms,way - not lmowing whether she would survive the devastation of war either. Many
years later [1988] Stephen Chawaga returned to Siersthal, with his son, in search of the
Madonna, which they found intact in different area and in a final act of reverence he again
touched the Madonnats hand and again silently prayed, thanking her for the divinify of
seeing him through the war alive -- with three Purple Hearts Medals and a comrade nanoed
Robert Lovre!

IIis spectacular photographs including the one of the Madonna, appearing as a mystic
shimmering white vision of eternify, are appended along with his letters, as cited above.

A living account of Stephen Chawaga as told to and written by Harold D Simpson of the
Yeterans of Foreign lHars (VFW).

Executed at Merion, Pennsylvania on 5 &Iarch 1999.
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S/Sergeant Step[ren Chawaga in 1945 with the
Madonna at Siensthal, France

Stephen Chawaga, Citizen Soldier and Vetenan
Fhotognaph 1999 - Age 17



The American Soldier at the Citadel of Bitche
3rd Platoon' Company Io 399th Infantry Regiment, Siersthal, France tg41

8 Sorensen' 7 Seger,4 Sekerekr 2 Lovre, I Chawaga-2.4.7.}were in Esslingen

Siersthal, France
2 Lovre, 6 Tolley, 7 Seger, 3 Greer, 1 Chaw nge, I Sorensen and the Madonna



6 S/Sengeant Tolley, 3 T/Sergeant Gneer, 5 S/Sergeanf Kedzierski

10 Pfc Chestnut, 1 S/Sergeant Chawagar 4Pfc Sekerek

Ffc Eenda, L s/sergeant chawaga, I Ffc sorensen, 7 Ffc seger
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Brurno Viani
?tr Kame Avenue
Larchnnonto New Yortrr
18358

l$Sttr Lp, Severeth Army

Bruno viani was one of those young dynamic ww rr Lieutenanf,s who served in company rn399th rnfantry Regiment, 
100? rifanlry Division, who was in charge of reading America,gpriine fighfing elemenr into bartrg rhe arls. rnfantry platoon". Ee ;-* il ;;; of the 2ndPlatoon, when he was wounded on 6 November 1945, during tlhe bitter "-tJ ", 

st Remy,France. whire the seriousness.of tis wounds kept him rrod staying in tn* itirion ootil itreached Essringen, it is men like Bruno viani who riterarly *;J-th; ui.-s"i*tt ar.yforwarded onto German soil where the ferms of an uncondifional surrender with NaziGermany would llnally be concluded. x'or his service to his country and the wcunds which hereceived on the battrefield, a gratefrrr nation awarded him th" -u.t "n"iirr.a 
;ro"pr. ro*tMedal".

Bruno Viani wa, 
" "itirl1liier, broughr into th9 military lgrvice in the very earty days ofthe war, who believed in the fight for freerron and the sacrilices of war, which would neverIet it die. Fofiowing his recuperation from the wounds incurred in a"tior at F.ancg herefurned to civilian life and a world which he courd hardry remem;;;. il;"";;;ncn soldiersof the century Division were men of great fiber and they quickly integralJ**.ser".* ioto

1'pw society of peacg where as veterans, they were ae*ti"ea to f"co-" ih" *Greatest
Generationt of the 2Mh Cenfury. Although his name is Iisted in the annals of Americanmilitary bistory, it wilr uow be added to the Essringen Archives, as a member of thet'Greyhounds', who in an acf of human consolation at the end ofa terrible war, once saved ananeient German eity from total destruction.

Bruno viani was of great assistmce in pursuingthe identify of sordiers and officery who werea part of Task Force olsono which ventured forward into Esslingen to fotrorut" a formalsurrender before the winds of,war forced tlem fo aftack and a"*t iy it rru ,Li*eo out and
!1una ft- r,t-uenrv F prysi arive, former Executive officer of cJ*p*v i-*ulhad beendireeted by captain Arfred E orson to dictate the terms of a ro.mat surrenaer io tne cityF athers of Essringen on 22 lprtt 1945. Equally so he w. as of great help in prompting thecontacts with Frank Hancock, whose remarkabre book ftAn rnlrobabre^MaciinJ Ganner,,created the {irst insight of rhe capture of Esslingen and surfacd a 

""1q"" 
il;;;l sbry ofa wcrld war II military action, which had revJr been revealed or told before,

A living accournt of Bnrno viani ss tord to HaroLl D simpson of the veterans of Foreign \vars.His Flatoon Roster and photographs are attached.

Executed at Larchmoirt, New york on 14 Jure 1999.
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Eruno Viani
71 Kane Avenue;
n archmont, New York
tr s3s8

In Octsber 19400 Eruno Viani was a private in the nthlnf,antry Fivision, wtreich was based
in F ort McCtrellan, Alabama. During the next twelve nr.onth, he rose to the ranle of Staf{,
Sengeant. Shortiy after the attaek on Pearl Harbor, the 27tfu Division was dispatched. to the
Hawaiian Islands and assumed defensive position$ on the island of &traui.

Xn September 1942, Sergeant Viaui returued to the Umited States naainland followimg his
a*.ept'ance into the Infanfry Officens Candidate Schocl at Fort tsenning, Georgi.a. trn
F ebrmary 1943, Bruno Viani was conaurrissioned as a Seconcl Lieutenant *oO vsas
subsequently assignecl as a Training Sfficer to Infantry Repnacemenf Centers at Camp
Wheeler, Georgia and Camp Blanding, Florida.

En the spring *f 1944' Lieutenant Viani was assigned as s Platoon Leader to M Company
of the 399th Regiment' 100th fnfantry Divisiou. Shorttry thereaf,te.ro he was tnansferred to
the I Connpany "Greyhoundstt which Ttras under the command of Captain Travis l{opkins.
In Octobet1944, the 100th Division embarked forMarseitrle, in preparatiog for its role in
opening a second front in France.

I-ieutenant Viani saw aetion in the early days of the Vosges Momntains cannpaign and rvas
woundecl on l{ovember 6o 1944 during the attack on the viXlage of St. R.enny- Following
medical treatrnent in France, Lieutenant Viani was ref,urrned to the United States and
eompleted his re€overy at llalloran Generatr Hospital on Staten leland in New York City.

LTpon being discharged with th.e rarekof Catrltain, Bruno began a career in sales thatlasted
for ffi years. Bruno and his wifeo the fornner Evelyn R.osasco, have been married. for forty
niue years and have fwo sons and a daughter and four grandchlldren-

A nafive of Greenwich Viltrage in l{errYork City, Bruno has beeu a member for fiffy years
in American Legion Post 1212 and has ser-ved as Posf Commaruler. In addifion, he has long
been involved in local cirric and charitable affairs and helped for many years to raise f,unds
for the s,ork of the Children's Aid Society in Greenwich Village.

Eruno retired in 199? and has recenfly renewed his Enembership in the l$Sth Infantl'y
Bivision Associafion. Bruno and Evelyn have resided for the past twenty yea!-s in the
village of Larchmont, which is located just north of New Yorh City.

Writfen by tsruno Yiani in 1999.

100rh I.D. Seventh Army
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Beflow:
Bnurao Viamfi,
Veteram Won"Hd War Xn

Fnesem'f day photogn"apBn

fafi<ena isn Jume 1999

Ahove:

Lf" Es"Eruao Vianni,
I Cowapamy, 399tftn Innfamtn-y Reginaent,
{J"S, 10{}th Emfamfry Divisiosr.

Wonld Wan [tr photograph taHcem in
H'ebruary 1943"
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Bg#GRAFE{Y

Frank E[ancsek
1ft5 trIaior Circle
&faciison, Alabanaa, LISA jSTSg_l g??

*TE{M T,AST SF{OT''

Frank E[ancoclc was one of our troyal American men drafted info the rcilitany service sf hiscounfry in world war rr aud he was a member cf iv{ conrpuov, dre Eieavy wea'}onscompany of fhe 3rel Battalicn, 399fh Yfi"lry R-d*enfo u.s. rootn fufantny Division, aseleet consbat unit uncler the command of tfoe u.slseventh arnny. Atrthough this was trlisprincipal assignment, &s a Machine Gunner, he **^ f,re_quen tly attached to differenfconrpanies in the Battalion' on 22 Ap*I 1945' he was-with comp any [rrvtrro were.the firsfAnrerican soldiers to enterEsslingen" g* lyas o p""t of,Ameriea,s lighting I'orce in Europeengaged in the canrpaigns of Northern Franc*, Rlri*eland and Cenfual Europe servingunder such distinguishecl Generals as Eisenho*u"f tr"tch, Eracrley, clarir amd Fatton --when the world simply knew him by the yernaculur rf I v;"d;uoG.tr. .roe.r, But FraukFf,ancock was not only an excellent sotrdito, tu also possessed a leeen sense for journalism ame!is"the au'ihor of a Fost world war rr book tifled "an rmprobable 1g{achine Gunner,u anoutstanding account of,his mitifary service in tne war as he experiencerl it.
Fnanlc E[ancockos baptisrn o{Jire took place during the bitfer fighfing in F{orthern Francewhere he was wounded in lg&Arlater'returning ti nis unit in Janu ary rg4so for the finaxpush imto the state of w.uerftemberg in soutf,ero C*"*uoy tguilbronn, Esslingen andStutfgartJ thereby wifnessing the .*n*frr* of the German war nnachine as the war ended forhlm on I Fray 

''4s 
- vE (victory i" b."A;)-D;; 

""Juru* Eart,Germany.
Followiug the Rhine river crossi'g at F{annheirn, Germany and fhe heavy fighting atHeilbronn the 3rd Baftaliono Sggthrifantry Regimneot *u, poised to naove into the Neckarregion and on sunday tr,e 22nd of april riasrio*puoy r was fo lead the dri'e to capfureEsstringeno in face of a rapid rnoving french Army, noni*lu had rnoved into Nellingen and theFliensaururstadt on the south side or the Nectoarl h,iver. trn fhis acticn F'rank Hancocle wasassigned to company x and entered the cify of Esslingen riding on a tanxr betronging to asttpporting Armored unit' rn steffen fighting broke out with the volksstrum?iring aPanzerfaust at one af their lead fanxic requiring the xnfanfrymen *ic**pff*'rr fo kilt thecivilian whc had fired it - but the puslr ioto alufi";;; co*lcl nst be hatrted auel the cify ofEsstringen was now facing a fronfal assault by the iootn rnfantry Dioirioo supporfed byarneored tank units and aftack aircraft F'rankHancock rellrls sitting on his tank listeningto this man dying along side the road in the darkuess and he wond?red -- who he is wascomnnenting that a{what he did Tva$ suicide, but he *u, a brave man acfing in the defenseof his town'" After the rnfantry cleared the road to Esslingen -- to avoid another ambush __they rclled on through fhe durl silent night toward the Neckatr. Had the winds cf erar beenEnore aggressive on this day, Esslingen rmigh t, nathave survived this day undannaged.

-?:T #JHJ:#-;;*.-::3 ?:s- :.Hy.::y::l ::, :. 
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Eurcpe) Bay I May 1945 and VJ { Victony Japan) Day 2 September 1945, fopowed by
Gccupation Duff and finally the nnass deraobilizatiou of troops which would return the
Century Division to the United Safes in January !g46.

As one of those superb young Americail couscripts who fought in Europ€an with the US
l$Sth Infantry llivision, he is the holder of the Purple Heart and Bronze Sfar nnetlals, an
honor possessed by few. He is a retired Engineer and has lead a most producfive life, proud
fo have served his country in the fight for freedom in the great war in Europ6; ^ds a mennber
of the 100th trnfantry Division Association he has not forgoften his country or his fellow
Veteran's who today carnprise what is the grwter part of our dynamic Arnerican society,

His most outstanrling bootrE 6*An Improbable Machine Gunner" has been autographed and
given to the Esslingen Stadtarchiv as a historical referen€e of the American wartime
experience' which brought American soldiers to Germany and into Esstingen. More
irraportantly his book will serve as a reference for fufure German generafions to stu6y the
American soldier of 'lVorld WarIIand to better understand their origins of freedom and
dernocracy,

trn his personal notes Frank Hancock wrote: Keith Botrn's Book flilhen the Odds Were
Even) made the point that the Wehrmacht has been hetd up by Historians flB the Premier
Atmy of the lVorld, but in the Saar and Vosges we matched them + hetd them .- where
weather and forests eliminated our air advantage. The Germans did an efficient and
disciplined job * rnatched by American initiative and by aur overwhelming logistics -- both
sides showed incredible courage

His brochure and photograph are appended.

A living accaunt of Frank Hancoek as told to and written hy Harold D Simpson of the
Veterans of Foreign W'ars.

Executerl at Madisono Alabama on 17 August 1998.
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''AN NIWPROtsABLE MACHTNE G{INNMR''

Walk with me from a newsp apw route in Baltimore to the Ft. McClellan hills;
stand formations in the quadrangles of The Citadel. Hike in the sandy

woods of Ft. Bragg. Convoy with me to Marseilles. Then read of our Battles

of the Vosges, the Rhineland and Central Europe - our Occupation of
Germany recuperation - and post war careers.

TI-IE FIRST EDITION SOLD OIJT ! Veterans said: "I could not put

it down until I finished it. It brought back many mernories and left me very

emotional. " A widow wrote: "He never talked about it. Now we know
what he went through. Send copies to my children."

TIIE SECOND EDITIOIT{ adds new materials from other veterans.

Dick Christian wrote from the Medill School of Journalism at

Northwestern Universlty: "I read your book fwice. It is a work of art. as

a (retired) dean in the country's number one journalism school, I have some
appreciation for words and writing. You are an excellent writer. "

The GI Journal $trov.lDec. '97) included a favorable review: "This is
exactly the kind of book we need more of. . . " (They suggested a price: $ 12)

Get your autographed copy from the author:

F rank Hancock 105 MALOR CIRCLE
'MADISOF{ AL 35758 -T977

Phone z 256-772:3647 or email F2HANCOCK@AOL.com
!

Call, or - "e-mail" - or come by and get a copy and a eup of eoffee.
We accept, but do not require help with printing ($8) and mailing ($Z; costs.

(Overseas: please add $2 surface, $5 ar mail)
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(of the 100th Infantry Division)
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ffiH#GRAPE{V

Geonge,4. Blair Jr.
Ragged Msuretain Fish amd Gamne Club
Fotter Flace - P.C, Box 62
Andoven, Hewl{ampshire &3216

l*Sa I"B. Seventh Arrory

George Blair submitted a w-ritten letter concerning his unit s'hich was based in Esslingen at
the end of the war inctruding subsequent eleployrnents in other cities loeated within the State
of Wuertternberg IncXueled with this letter was a $unilm.ary doFII{ALEte of the last ctrays of
combat for the l00th hnfantry Division, which is added herets.

Lefter of George Elair responding to a notice in the TROA Ml,agazine.

(6YGur inquiry in the &Iay, 1999 issue of The R.etired Officer A.ssociation Magazine ( pp ?d,
77) has caught my eyet and I am pleased to respond howeyer useful that*uy bu.

Tlae Anti-Tank ComPanYo 399th Inf,antry, 100th trnfantry Division {of which I was Exeeutive
Officer) was housed in EssXingen, Germany from 22 Apml - 3CI April lg41. f Eemember the
ptracewetrtr- Thel00thbeingintheTthArmyR.eserver\rya$finatrlyoarf of courbaf and ourtl$ties
were essentially those of policing the streets, searching for weapons, etc.

You may note from the enclosed thatthels0th was the right flanXr division of the U.S" F.orces
in Eunope, indeed a distinction which was held by one o" *o"* of cur gun squads on ffrore than
one occasion.

On 3$ April fhe company was rnoved to Kirchheim unter Teck tx wait cuf V& Day and
evenfaully on to the Pforzheinl area for oceupation duties which took up the rest of our stay
in Eunope until our rnovennent hack to CCINUS in Februa ry 1946.

tr am interested in the reason for your inquiry. Perhaps you are writing a book? [n any ease
I'm sending a copy of this lefter and ycur inquiry to the l{i$th Xnfantry Division Association
Histonian, &Xr. Frank Gurley, 1626 Romannens, (Friboung) Switzerlsndrr.

George A Elair subnnitted copies af letters from Headquarters W Corps, Heaclquanter XV
Corps and Headquarfers Sixth Arnny Group cornmending the l(}Sfh Enfaniry Division for their
action at Roan L'Etape, the Maginot Line, fhe Hardt Mountains and in clearing the
approsches ts the Siegfnied Line and capturing fhe fortress town of Bitche, incluOing tne
Citadel which had never been reduced befcre in rnilitary history. The meil of the CeJtury
Division were cited for their splendid comhat record in these regions and for ttrreir briltriant
leadership and aggressive fighting spirit.
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P"'EroALf,

Afterninedays of,heavyfigtretirlg im Heilbronn, the l$Sdh pustreect quickly out of,I{eilbx'onn to
the east anel scuth to deny a disorganized enemny timee for regroaaping amd r.eorganizigg, The
operatioln r$ia$ to be the Finale for the XSSth &ivisisn in the Eunopean Theaten of Cperations.

A trap was forming 30 miXes fo the south ae the trI Freneh Corps of the F irst Fnench Anmy
battled its way into Stuttgart f,roln the x'est arad the south" l?feeting disorganized resistance,
the 1S3rcl Bivision on the treft sped tlolE,n to fhe Fitrs R"iven east of Sterttgartin the vicinity of
Goeppimgeu. Stantimg 13 April, the Division swumg its rveight fo the leff of fhe sector and drove
day and night thnough the most diffrcutrt 'tenrain to reach the Fitrs River east of Stuttgart and
close the trap on thousands of disorganizecl Germ.an sotr{tr!.ers. In this twelve day fireball
carmpaiglr 50648 priseners were capf,ured.

FXaced in fhe Army reserve sw25 Apnil the Division nninus CT 39S oecu.pied Stuttgart oru26
Apnitr and prepaned to relieve French units there. Sn 30 April the llivision naoved from
Sttattgart ansl asserabled in the Eistingen - WaibXimgen - Kirchh eirw area, !n the Sevenfh Army
R.eserye.

A livillg account of George h Blair as told to Harotd D Simpson of the Veterans of Foreign
Wans.

Executed at ,4ndoven, Hew Harnpshire in 1.998.
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ffiEGGRAFE{Y

R.obert Weins
6319 W Ctrestnut Avenue
L,ittXetcno Cotrorado
8$trz8-s$tr" 1

1S0a I.F. Sevemtle Annny

R.obeyt lVeins submiffed a wriffeu letter outliningthe acticns of his unito Compalry L of the
398th Xnfantry R.egimen"$, which saw action in the tacticaX drive into the Neclcar reglon oxr 22

April 19,45. Although he did not enter Esslingen on this day it rvas the combined actions of altr

soldiers in the 100th trnfantry Division, which contributed to the surrender of Eselingen.
Robent Weins returned to Esstringen in May 1945, as a member of the Oecupation force and
his descniptions of American troops living in a small Gennan city, among people of another
cultune right after the war are set forth in this letfer.

Letten Rohert Weanso datecl 12 fretober L998.

6'I umderstand from Frank Hancock tbatyou are seeking inf,ormnation about who took Esslingen

am Fleclcar anrl whc occupied it. I was in Co L, 398th Infantry Regimento 10{hh Infantry
Division -- Franh was in the 399th Infantry. Co L and the rest of the 3rd Eattatricn, 398th
finisFred ttrae war almost straight west of Ulnn. In late May or early Ju.ne we rnoved to Esslingen.

We were there, at least, until October. At that tirme those of, us who had uuder 65 points were
sent to other units as fhe l0fith was gcing home.

In Esslingen Co L was housed in the F achhochschule fuer Technik" Co L wa$ based there the
entire finae in Esslingen. Our Connpany bar was located near the corner of Kiesstrasse and

Slrertor Strasse. I was ttrrere in 1-99L and this ayea had been razed. We visifed the school axrd

met the Proctor who gave me a medal embossecl on one side rvith the Esstringen school and on

tFre othen side wifh the sister school in Goeppingen. The Proctor dicl not know that Anaerican

troops h,ad useat his school for a barracks.

trn the school builcting itself, as you enter through the rnaiu door the room to your iueruediate

left was used as our CF or arderly room. The CO's office \tras on fhe eeecnd floor" The large
r$snn facillg you as you enter was our mess haII. My Platoon, the weapons ptratoon, was lscated
on the top floor. f have several pictures of troops in and around the building and other parts
of the town.

Third Battalion's CP was located on Ritterstrasse between our quarters on ons end and the
Champagne facfory. Sixth Corps headquarters rsas located in Esslingen. I dontt know where
the ctErer 3rd Bn csmpanies Fsere Iscated but thinli they were a* in Esslingeu sr close by.
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We sperrt a lof of time on the beach. There wa$ a dam or a power ptrant not too far freffi the
beach" lVtrost of us in tFre company were 19 or 20. So of course we \ryere always Xcoklng f,or girls"
The fratennization ban had been lifted by thaf time, I reneember one young girn of 16-Xg, her
parents owned a laundry or cleaning establishnnent on the side streets near the Market place.

fu his wnitfen qu.eotionnaire R.obert Weiles described the dispersem.ent of troops in t6e city.
He ructed on his visit in 199tr that the area around the TechnicaX Schule liacf been razed --
unban renewal" Ele comlrlenfed that aXl of the troops thought that Esslingen rvas a gpeaf town.
He sair!, 3rcl Bn Hqs rv&s befeveen us and the town center and Pla tz. g{fieeros quaiters abouf
a block aliray. What seerired ts be a YIVICA lnra$ not acfually a Y. nt rtras a place *;6n an indoor
pool, showers and a sauna - &o indoor traek of BE flssr [Merketrschen Bad]. In his ourtline of
the city Rsbert Wreirls noted the location of certain facilities in the center of the city in relafion
to the Champagwe factory [Kessler].

A. livimg account of R.obert Weins as totrd to Harold D Simpson of the Veterans of Foreigl
W'&ns.

Execnrtecl at Littleton, Colorado on 72 Oetober 1.gg&.
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Esslinger Burg (Fortress) 29 September 1999
L - R. J, P. Myers, H. Prysi, H. D. Simpson
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ffiPHL#GUffi

What the rnen inr'olved im the Esslingen expef,ience diet, after the end of the war, is the msre
rnoble side of this stery, With dernoeracy at thein door stepu those city fathers, who struggierl
for a peaeeful surrenrder sf,fhe city, were $ooxr to see the efitrecfs of a n€Tv political &raj bnought
on by the creativity sf fhe Marshal Plam, the effiergelrce of the mighty Seiltscite &'Iark [X94S]
amd a surgrng power house economy, The post war recovery of'their uatiom remrains as one of
t&.e msost phenomaenatr eeo{rsmic aecomptrishmnern'fs of ttris }ast Cerefuny, in a Ewrope rvhiah had
been plagued by two devastating lVortrcl Wars. Br" Lanalemberger becarne the &{ayor of
Esslimgen am.d fhe leacl poBifical figure in tlee creafion cf, a new city, brased upom the concepts
of freedomg and human riglets fcr its citizens. He must be rermernbened as a city father of gneat
!'e$own fon Frie oopan exce!tremce" deqlication amd diptrom*cy, which maoved Esslingexe forward
ixlto its presemf day status, as one of the mcst etrynanaic cities in State of Baden Wu.erfterueherg.
Ttree othet'cify fathers, who demanded a peaeeful suruender of the city, becafine a pant of a nerv
enengetic indsrstrial nation, whi.ch nebuilt Germamy intc a bolossal usarleet orieroted soei*{y in
heart of the crCIssroads of Eurogle"

The Amnel'ics* lneno those non-European eittz,ew soldiers cf the Elsrited Sfates Arlmy, wfuo
bnought cnemocracy fo a ctefeateql nation, expected at w&rs end fo quictr<Iy retun"n to their
IeomneXamd, where they would be integrated into a post-war society, recagffi.izing them as the
Veterams of Worlcl War I[ and the'GGreatest Generafion" of the}htfu Century. These ci'flzen
soldiers were youmg firen, who canle from all walks of life and believed that tFs.e cause of
f,reeelomr was worth the fight forworld freedom. $CImse of thern went om to be leaders in private
inelustny, wh.ile ofhers occupied key governmenfal posifiono and a select few remaimed in fhe
mrilitary sen/ice as professional solcliers. TEre majority of these men f,rom .A.urerica's greatest
w&y,Irept up thein l*yalfies to their elation, by becomning ruemrhers of tlre A.mericam tr egioar, the
Veterans of F oreign Wars and the mauy other wctive Associafions of nailitary urnits, wtreich

fought in Wortrd War I[. trn this semee they confimued to serve by eonseilsus, with their voices
of lever&g*, fighfing to profect fhe rights ancl benefits of aX[ soleliers, whomrever they may be.
No generatiom of Anrerlca's soldiers has sacrificed as much and nome have given more tham the
vetenans of World War IL

H[hite the city faftrrers were obliged to live om. facisrg the neatrity of advancing political ch.ange
in their orsm home town, Aurerieaos solttriers, now safetry baek in Arnerica, were mc longen
confrom.fed wifFr the curlfure and hisfcny of Germasy. It was not until later ye&rs, s'rken
nostatgia would drive some ef them back ts this mystic place ealtreel Esslingeie, whene long ago
they oncs served with such great compa$sion aard. understandileg. Although Esstringe.m ie rgow

beyond the life span cf, most of these men, if was not so for fonxmer Lf. E[emry F Frysi, {now I-f.
Col, US Army R.efired) the writer of the surrender protocolu wh* ret"elrned to Esslingen in
Septermber L999, at the initation of the Lord lbIayor, Dr, Juergen Eieger to be honored by the
citizens of Esstrixxgen. I& tltis concLusion fo the Eeslingen sfory, it is the righteou.sness amd

csnscious mrind of such maen as theseu whieh glve us altr hope fcr a befter world, witfoout the
fragedy of anofher great, world war"
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Histony tsooh 399th Emfhntry Regixnent prinfed in Gerroany in L945, by ihe Stsnttg4rter
Veneislscnruckerei tr td, Stwttgart, German ,
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